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STOE?IE5

WU YEN-KO

The Women's Team !-eader

It u.as rrritl-rLrlur.r']lr, i11 thc ci{Ihth lnoon. The water u,as so clear

you cor-rltl scc I lrc st()ncs on thc South River bed. The crops covering
thc slrpc wr:rc tipcning. It looked like a bumper harvest.

Seeing thosc goldcn flelds, Team Leader Li of Little South Village
could hardly control the delight that bubbled withinhim. He washed

his feet in the rivcr and headed for home, humming a tune. His
wife Kuei-ying was busy getting supper. He quickly put away his

tools, took up the buckets and watered the bean-vines and loofah-
goutd that covetcd the cast and south walls of his little compound.

Then he cleanecl thc sty, fed the pigs and swept the yard. Having
washed his hancls, he sat down by the table puffing contentedly at

his pipc.
'Ihc moon climbed to the ridge of the roof, hanging like a giant

lantcrn in the dark blue sky. Kuei-ying put supper on the table:

A basin of thin gruel, a basket of pancakes, boiled beans and spicy



pepper fried with leek. Li's younget son Erh-kou went to gather
grass aftet school, Back now from the stockyarcl vrhere he had

taken it, he grabbed a stack ofpancakes, picked up his bowl and took
himself of to the threshing ground outside to eat supper with his
chums. As Li reached for a pancake, Kuei-ying pointed to the basin.

"Haye some gruel first, You must havc been thirsty half the after-
noon."

Li gdnned. "Have you finished picking that patch of cotton south
of the village?" he asked betu,cen sips.

"My, why ask ?" answered Kuei-ying. "Out team's so cnthusiastic,

we finished picking that plot in half an afternoon. 1Wc tcckoned
there's no time to spare. That field needs ploughing fot rvintcr
wheat as soon as the sorghum's reaped, so we cafied a few more
loads of manure there before knocking of."

"Goodl" Li banged his fist on the table apptovingly. "\7ith
the help of my women's team leader, my job is cut in half." This
was no exaggeration, fot led by Kuei-ying, het "half of the popula-

tion" alu,ays fulfilled with flying colours the tasks assigned to them.

That spring most of the neen in the team had gone to 'work on ari

ittigation proiect and it was Kuei-ying and the womefl who sweated

day and night to finish the sowing in time to ensure good crops.

"Pooh," said Kuei-ying pretending aflnoyancc-, "I'm not working
fot you, but for the tevolution."

"So you woth for the revolution. Do you mean by that that I
as team leader worh for myself thcn?" Li pickecl up a pancake,

spread it thickly u,ith fried pepper and rolling it up tightly, took a

large bite. "The old fellows have been estimating our harvcst. IJa I

Evetyone said r ,ooo cattics per ma is in the bag. Haha ! Our output
goes up by leaps and bounds!" He laughed hilariously. I(uei-
ying's chopsticks stopped in mid ait. "As if one thousand is the

limit ancl cari riever be surpassed!" she thought. Staring at her

husband, she said, "Ilave you been drinking? You sound as though

you've had a dtop too much!"
"I'm delighted, that's all. Since the Cultural Revolution, if you

ask anyone on either bank of South Rivet, they'll admit out team's
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the very best. You've only to look at the crops to gauge 
^ pro-

duction te,am,"

"But our sideJines don't compate well rvith other teams." Kuei-
ying said seriously to prod her husband. "Don't forget to see both
sides of yourself, comrade."

This touched Li on the raur. He looked as deflated as a punctured
balloon. Bending his head, he gave full attention to his food.

"!fe've bcen thinking about those rushes in the northern swamp,"
said I(uei-ying, her eyes spatkling. "S7hy don't we organize our-
selves and braid those tushes into mats. That'd be a good side-line.',

Li shook his head. "But it takes know-how. Nobody here has
learned how to do it."

"!7e can make a start, Chien-ping's young wife is an expert;
where she came from they all know how to v/eave mats. I was thinli-
ing of asking her to teach some of our gitls in the evenings, then
they can teach othets. It's not so tertibly difficult, It won't take
more than one wintet to popularize it here."

"It's not practical. Soon it'II be time for thc end-of-yeat reckoning
and disttibut-ion. I havc a bcttcr idca." Li smilcd cannily. "If
wc succcccl, no othcr tcarn'll bc ablc to coflrparc rvith us."

"Stop lrlowing yolrr ou/fl trumpet, you're no superman."
'lYou ck;n't bclicvc lrrc, eh ? Just wait and see. I've sent someofle

alrcacly to make a deal. !7e'11 dig up that corner of land wc call
Duck's Bill and sell the sand there."

"Destroy that land to sell sand?" Kuei-ying could hardly believe
her eats.

"That's right," Li replied. "That's a poor plot. \7e might as

well dig it up and sell the sand. \7e'll rid ourselves of a burden and
put money in our pockets. That's killing two birds with one stone."

"Sfhose idea is this ?" I{uei-ying glared at Li.
"It's some commune members' brilliant idea and your tcam lcadet,s

made the arrangements. \7ell, what do you think of it?" He
was evidently pleased r,r,ith himself. Large helpings of hot pepper
rolled in pancakes disappeared effottlessly into his capacious mouth.

"It's a rottcn idea!" Kuei-ying answered coldly, putting down her
chopsticks.



Li stared. Then, to appease her he said, "Oh! I get it. It rvas

you who led the others in levelling that little patch and you hate to
see it broken up now. Isn't that it? So do I. But then our side-

lines are in a mess. Ve're an advanced team, we can't let out cash

income fall below that of other teams. If so, our mcmbcrs will be

annoyed and we leaders will lose face."

"!7hat are you thinking about? \fhat's all this blathcring about

our advanced team and face-saving. I think that whatcvcr we plan

to do we must look first to see in which clircction wc'rc hcacling and

lvhich line we're following. To break up a plot of lroor lancl iust
to sell sand as a side-line, that's not the socialist way!"

"What?" Li choked. \7as it only the hot peppcr that burncd

his thtoat so that he coughed and spluttered ? "\Vhat way is it thcn,

according to you? The sand belongs to our collective and the

money we get by selling it will go to the collective. I won't pocket
any; so why isn't it the socialist lvay?"

"!(/hen the people elected us team leaders, they wanted us to
help them build up our team by hard work. They didn't ask us to
sell them out."

Li sprang up. "Haven't we built up out team? Take that ir-
tigation system along the South River 

- 
did that drop dou,n from

heaven ? And those wells with po.wcr pumps north of the village,
did they pop up out of thc grouncl ?"

"You're ahvays bragging about 'nvhat's alrcacly donc. I blush
fot you. Your eyes have moved to thc top of yotrr hcad. Bc careful
you don't fall flat on your face."

Li lool<ed at his wife aghast, his eycs blazing with angcr. "You'vc
only just begun to learn a few terms and now you're hauling me ()!cr
the coals."

"You're so blinded by conceit that you've forgotten out Patty's
line." I(ueiying answcred angrlly, giving him tit fox tat.

Li wanted to retort but couldn't find the tight words. Suddenly
he banged down his bowl, snatched up his tobacco pouch and hcaded
for the door.

"Sfhere're you going ?" I(uei-ying asked, tunning aftcr him.
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"It's my tlrrn to guard the crop on the pre-midnight shift."
"Why don't you finish your pancakes?"
"You've put too much pepper in for my liking." Li pichcd up a

spade and strode out without a backward glance.

)

The moon reached the tip of the willows.
Kuei-ying 'uvashed up the dishes, locked the hen house, and sat

down outside in the yard, feeling very disturbcd. She .,*ras worried
about het husband, tealizirrg that because thete was promise of a

bumper harvest, he was walking on air. FIe v-as slack too in his
political studies, and seldom discussed things with his team members.
A few days before, the Party secrctary hzd told him he vras getting
too smug and that their team's side-lines were nothing to be proud
of. Thcy wcrc behind a number of other teafils, A good team
shoulcl qo ahcacl in cvcty way: in forestry, anin-ral husbandry, fishery,
siclclitcs ts rvr.ll us in ngricultr-rrc. Li u.as not convincecl. IIe
clicln't consitlt.r sitlt,-lint's lll tllL1. intl)()rtxnt. Aftcr all, it r.vas only a

rlr,rcstiorr ol- t'lLrrrilrrl :L Iiltlc nrorc cuslr incorlc. 'I'hcrc uras nothing to
lllLl . lor:L t'oLrlrlc ol- rliLys Li hacln't sccmcd so arfogant, norx, he

w'ris tr1., in tlrc clouds again. Kuci-ying clidn't know cxactly why,
but scnsctl lhut something u/as flot quite right. She felt it was im-
perative that shc talked to him and straightened things out in time.

Just then solncoflc quietly entered the courtyard.

"fs it true, aant, that ouf tcam leadet's not in favour of us fotming
a teafft to weave mats?" a soft voice asked.

I(uei-ying tutned to face Chien-ping's yoLrng wife, hesitant like a

fle\r/comer. "How can the team leadcr disapprove of somcthing
that's good for thc collective ? Just go ahead." I(uei-ying ansu/ered.

The young bricle smjled. "Back home, evety family weaves tush
mats. In spring tvhen they're all brought into the team office, they,re
pilcd up into a little hill."

"That's just it. \7e must learn from you and othets. Just no.w
someonc's bccn tclling me that corn shucks can be woven into rugs.



Yu-hua from the East Compound saw some in tou'n' I've told her

to go and learn how to do it."
"I s y, aunty, that'll be wonclerful. You won't have to worrv

about developing any other sideJines for our team. . . ."

Chatter and laughtet ddfted in from the gatcway as scveral yolrng

womelr came in catrying armsful of tushes aheady soal<cd and cut

and a matchet. One of them, a sharp-tongued gitl, stol-rpccl laughing

to say, "Report, aunty team leader. Our weaving tcam is here and

ready to start work. Please give your otders."

I{uei-ying quickly fotgot all annoyance rvith hcr husbancl a r'vhile

before. she btought out stools and benches and in thc bright rfrootl-

light they began learnirig to r'veave. Chien-ping's wife u''as a goocl

teachet. Her nimble fingers flew in and out among the rustling rushes.

Before long, she had completed a wovcn square, as big as a table

top. Then I(uei-ying divided her girls ir:rto three grouPs. \fatching

Chien-ping's wife closely, they braided the preparccl rushes and wove

them into squares.

The moon had climbed high in the sky before I(uei-ying sent the

others home. She went inside, lit the lamp and called her son in

to becl. She thought it a pity her husband was flot around to see

the gitls' enthusiasm. FIe should know what the masses wete think-

ing and compare it with his own thoughts. Once the masses were

enthused, sidelincs werc no ptoblem at all' The lrey was the Party's

line.
"Is the team leadet homc, Tiuci-ying?" somcone callcd in at the

door.
Kuei-ying tecognized the voice at once. "Contc in Unclc j\{a!"

She went to the door, "No, he's gone to the sor'rth clip to gtrard

the crop."
The man stepped gingerly into the house, mopping the sweat from

his bald pate and still panting a little' The bright lamp shone on a

Iittle humpbacked old man.

"Do you want to see him about something?" asked l(uei-ying'

"Oh, just a little rrratter," the old man fawned on her and smiled.

"The seventh moon brings flood ot drought, the eighth moon de-

termines the size of the hatvest' I think out crops this year will
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really hit the peak; the gtain's as good as in out barns. But we may

lack some ready cash and that's why I told the team leader we should

try to sell some sand. W'hen out members have cash in their pockets

it'Il be a boost fot their leadets too, eh? \(/eren't you and the team

leadet always criticizing me for not thinking enough about the col-

lective? Ha...ha...."
I(uei-ying ftowned. "Of course you've made some progress,

but. . . ."
The old man's eyes crinkled with pleasure. "Naturally, I'm still

a long rvay behind you and the team leadet. I've iust made anothet

trip though. Honestly, I've been running my feet off over this."

Perhaps it was the look on l(uei-ying's face that made him pause.

Instead of elabotating futther, he stopped abruptly. "\7ell, every-

thing's atranged now. As soon as we send over the sand, we'll

be paid in cash."

"We still need to discuss this, uncle." X(uei-ying had no intention

of revcaling hcr disagteement with het husband to this man but
shc wantcd to indicate hcr clisapproval.

"Discuss it? l)oohl" thc ntiln bltrstctccl' "!7hat's there to dis-

cuss? It's olrviously a goocl barga:in, isn't it? As long as there's

nroncy to llll thcir yrocl<cts, out llctnbcrs won't disapprove."

"Ycs, thcrc'll bc t.rroncy but two nu of land will be tuined." I{uei-

ying's voice was gravc.

"IJh . . . but. . . ." This made the man tongue-tied. FIe decided

to leave dght away. "I'll find the team leader and tell him."
Kuei-ying's mind was even more distutbed as she watched the man's

retreating back. However, she had at least caught a loose end in
this tangled knot. She knew now the idea of ruining Duck's Bill
and selling sand had come from Ma.

The man's full name was Ma Fu-kuei. He'd spent half his life
selling and buying and had a knack fot petty-bourgeois trading.

Though he was flow a commune member and had been one for years,

he still retained his love of speculation and had a shatp eye fot
business. He loved going to town or to the county fairs to try his

hand at picking up some easy money. In recent yeats the production

team had done so well that all membets teceived fairly good annual



incomes, Although he had had no cause to tty his hand at batgain-
ing, he still hanketed after easy money and rvas always trying to
scoop up extta work-points for himself. I-i had citicized this habit
of his and talhed to him many times to help him change his thinking.

The alatm clock on the table began to ting. Nine-thirty. Time
for I(uei-ying's study of Chahman Mao's works. Shc had persisted
fot two yeats and every night at this hour she tead for a rvhiie . During
the campaign to rectify the Party's style of work thc Parry secretary
had told her, "!7e've been through the Cultutal R.evolution, I(uei-
ying, and now that the people have elected us as leadcrs wc must
hold the reins well for the poor and lower-middle peasants. \fe
rnust study Chahman Mao's works conscientiously in order to do
this. Only then shall we be able to see things cleaiy, take the right
road and carry out the cortect line. Only then can we advance
continuously without losing out rvay."

I(ueiying had bcen a poor-peasant girl before Liberation rvithout
any schooling. She only leatned to tead and wtite after the agticul-
tural co-ops had set up winter schools. In spite of her poor educa-
tional level, she now studied Marxism-Leninism and Mao Tsetung
Thought conscientiously, driven by her wish to continue the tevolu-
tion, In these past two years she had finished the gteater part of
the Selected Vorks of Mao Txtung. Last spring, when for the first
time she had rvritten 2 lcttcr to hct cldcr son serving in the army, it
was mostly of what she had lcarnccl in hcr stuclics.

She opened the book before her, rcaclins painstal<ingly. Outsiclc,
the moon was btight. The wind rustled the lcavcs of thc loofah-
goutd. Het young son snored peacefully in his bcc,l. ltcading
attentively, she suddenly called out, "Erh-kou, wake upl,, Shc
shooli the boy. Erh-kou muttetcd and turned over on his stomach.
Kuei-ying tugged him by one arm.

"\7hat's the matter?" The boy sat up sleepily,

"Read those characters for me, will you?" Kuei-ying pointed
to a line in the book.

Thitteen-year-old Erh-kou blinked. "\Jfhy, that says luck 
-through good luck." IIe yawned and lying back nr,-as promptly

asleep again.

;t

J

I(uei-ying nodded, mulling this over. Hor.v right Ch;rirman Mao

is, u,hen he says, "\7e must thoroughly clean away all ideas arnong

our cadtes of winning easy victory through good luck, without

hard and bittet sttuggle, without sweat and blood." She

thought of their irrigation system ovcr at South Rivcr, those deep

wclls with electric pump. Hadn't all these come from hard wotk?

llut this selling of sand. Why, it was trying to gain an easy victorY

thror.rsh a rvindfall. Selling sand? It would be tafltamount to

bctr:ayin.g thr.:ir tradition of hard work and atduous struggle. We



might sell some sancl now, but will our sons be able to develop a
side-line by selling sand too ? Once we,r,e exhausted our sand,
what shall'uve do for a side-line then? She was too distutbed to
continue reading, feeling she must find her husband and talk to
him immediately. Putting down her book, she pulled the covers
round Erh-kou's shoulder. Then she remembcrccl that Li hadn,t
eaten many pancakes. Lighting the fite again, she friccl some more
peppefs, this time with eggs, his favourite way of cating them.
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The South Rivet flowed gefltly ofl this autumn night; moonlight
shimmered on the watet gilding the silvety stream.

Li circled the fields for a while before he sat dov'n on a dyke puffing
moodily at his pipe. He loohed dolefully at the plot of land called
Duch's Bill 

- a small patch neither square nor round. It was
wedged in between a newly-built highway leading to the commune
ofHce and a ditch btinging water from the South River to the team,s
broad fields. There, the crops were a sight to gladden 

^iy eye.
hybrid sorghum growing in neat tanks, heavy russet ears as big as

red lanternsi golden corn standing straight and tall, bearing ted
tassels and long cobs like a company on parade. Li was vety pleased
with them. But Ducl<'s BilI was a diffetent matter. After all their
efforts, the beans sown there we(e poor in comparison to the ctops
in the big fields. Strangers wouid hardly rccognize this plot as

belonging to Little South Villagc. No wondct somcone hacl com-
pared it to a patch on a nev/ suit of clothes. Thc n-rorc hc l..l.ccl
the more annoyed he felt. It was all Kuei-ying,s doing. \(hy clicl
she have to lead that bunch of youngstets to level that wretchccl
patch deeply pitted and left as wasteland when the ditch and roacl
were built. They had ploughed this two ttu of fallow land decp
and planted beans in it. Though the team,s total cultivated acteage
was increased by two mu it was sure to t,ring down the team,s a.vetage
output, dtagging down the tecord of an advanced team like a dead
weight. This blight on their good name was thcir own fault. He
had not wanted to sow anythiflg on it in the first place. Jt v.as I{uei_
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ying who began raising objections. "Fatming is not like embtoidery,"
she had said. "It's not something just to please the eye. Sowing

beans, v'e'll reap a couple of hundred catties at least, there's no hatm
in that." True enough. But who doesn't want a good tecord ?

This goes fot sidelines too. If they waited fot the mat weaving

to bting in returns, it woulcl be too late to rr.ake 
^ 

showing this year.

IIe stood up and knocked out his pipe. Going up to Duck's
Bill he poked about amoflg the beans. The pods wete srnall, few
anrJ, fat betlveen, many empty. Taking up his spade, he started clig-

ging in one corner. Before long he had made 
^ 

pit neaily two feet
deep. Below the top soil lay golden sand. He took up a handful
and held it in the palm of his hand.

"U7ell, Duck's Bill, this seems the best thing to do with you." His
mind was maclc up. He casually tossed the handful of sand to one

side.

Sorlconc sccmecl to pop dght out of the gtound beside him.
Slrltrttcrirrs vchcrncntly, the man spat out the sand ftom his mouth
ancl lrruslrctl il [rorrr his ncck.

Alrolotizirrrl, l,i fligrlrcrl out ltis l.orvel to clurst thc rnan's shouldets.

"Wlry lrt'tr't yorr in lretl, ()[d Mt?"
N4:L lor,li tlrt: lorvcl :rntl rrroppcd his balcl pate. "Bccause I've been

l11rtlirrrl- lrrotilrtl ()n ()Lrr c(),Imon business. I tell you, team leader,

y()r-r'rc ()r1 thc right track this time. Selling this sand will bdng in
good money. On top of that, if these beans ate sold in town now
as greefl vegetablcs, on the eve of the mid-autumn festival, they'll
bring us a good pricc. Killing two bitds with one stone, eh?"

"Sell them as greefl beans?"

"That's it. You have to know the market if you want to mahe a

proflt. Why, in thc old days, f, . . ." Ma was about to introduce

his valuable experience but Li glared at him in annoyance. "We're
not doing business, we'te developing a side-line."

"Oh...that's...uh...right. Anyway it's a wofthwhile ven-

ture. If things go well, everyone will find some ready cash in their
poclicts . . . ancl I'll get worh-points for running around, wofl't I ?"

"You won't be doing it in vain. Is everything arranged?"

13



"Sure thing. The other party's waiting fcrt the sand to start

building."
"Good. 'Iotnotror,v, we'll call a meeting of the team committee

to clinch the sale."

"Dcat me, my good team leader," said N[a impatiently. "You're
the leader of Yhe team, aren't you? If you aeree, who can object.
Even your worthy wife can hatclly. . . ."

"All right. Don't worry about that now. Just lcave it to me.

And Old Ma, on your $/ay back will you tcll thc trcasurcr to 
^ff^ngefor some carts to take the sand out?"

'"L... . I'm no longet light of foot and it's dark at night. Send

someorre else to tell the treasurer." lfith that, Ma walked quickly
awzy.

Li shook his head in disgust. I know you, he thouglrt. You

iust won't do a single thitg unless you make something out of it.
FIe rolled up his sleeves, spat on his palms and set to levelling a path
so that the sand could be carted out of Duck's Bill.

Befote long he heard Kuei-ying's voice calling him and guessed

instantly what she rvanted. Scraping off the caked earth on his
spade with one foot, he rehearsed the arguments he would need to
convince his wife.

I(uei-ying jumpccl down to him from the bin dyke. "Is there
honey in Olcl Ma's words that you nlust lick up everythiflg he says ?"

Li forced a smile. "I'm glacl you'vc comc. Have a look at these

beans. At the nrost, how much u,ill thcy brin{r in? But sancl, you
can sell it for something lil<e thrce yuan a certloacl."

"Is that any teason to sell out land ?"

"Sell our iand?"
"Yes. Aftet you tal<e arr,'ay the sand, this land won't bc llt to

farm any more."
"That. . . that. . . ." Li didn't know how to argue against this

p01nt.

"You're cutting off your flose to spite yout face. That's no u,ay

out. Look at that road, those high tension wires, thesc ditchcs and

channels . . . we got them by mobilizing the masses to rvork. We
didn't buy them by selling out heritage." I{uei-ying pointcd at
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the fields all around them. "Look at our fields over there. Before
the Cultural Revolution, our crops were poor, weren't they? It
was because we tepudiated I-iu Shao-chi's tevisionist line and wotked
hard to lcarn from Tachai in agriculture that things have imptoved
so much. Sfhy didn't you write a big-character poster proposing
that rve sell this land in those days ?"

Het words touchcd a chord in Li's heart. But he was not fully
convinced. "Stop dragging in every little thing. It's only that
scrap of land on Duck's Bill that's involved, isn't it?"

"Duck's Bill can ptoduce well too. I've been asking people's
opinion about it. After we reap the beans, we should cover the
patch with fresh top soil. Then crops hete will catch up in a couple
of years. If you don't believe me, just leave this plot to us womefl."

"But the trouble is that at the moment we haven't a good sidc-
linc to bring in some rcady cash."

Iior sornc rcason or other, ail the argumellts rffhich he had ptepared
firr scllirrs llrc srucl vanisl'red under Kuei-ying's attack. He simply
coultl not t]rinli oFa convincing rcrrsoo and fclt cluitc at a loss.

"Who s:Lys rvt lrrrvcn'1. You can't scc i1, that's all. The rushes

<':rn lrt \\,o1,. f inl() nrlrls or lrrslit.ls, nrLizc shrrcks can bc braidecl into
lu1),s. . . .'

"llrrl llrrrl's loo slorv."
l..rrt i-yirrl lrLLrrllrttl orLt loucl. "So you want to find a quicker

r.vrLy, clr ? Wc clcvclop side-lines to promote agriculture, not metely
to gct rcady cash. Our side-lines are to help agriculture not to harm
it. \7e are Ccmmunists, comrade, we make revolution. \7l-ratever
wc do we mt.rst think of the Party's line."

Li hacl nothiog to say.

I(uei-ying snatched the spade out of his hands, quickly filled up the
sand pit he had dug and said, "Stop fussing here. You mustn't
follow the wrong line."

Li r,vas annoyed witl'r her shatp remarks. He said angrily, "This
is no business of yours. If I make a mistake, I'll criticize myself.
I'ru in charge."

I..rrt:i-ying did not budge. "Ta1k's easy. What's the use of ctrticiz-
irru yorLrsclf rvhen the damage is done. That'll be too late."
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"But we've alteady promised the othet ftarty." Li softened.

FIe knew his wife only too well.
"Then tell them right away. Call the whole thing off."
"How can I open my mouth to eat my own words?"
"Don't worry. I'11 go and tell them for you." Iiuei-ying tossed

him the jzcket in her hands and hurried ofi-.

4

The moon driftcd futthcr wcst. Li camc to the cnd of his guard

duty. He paced round the fields oncc more bcfore retutning home

in the moonlight. His young son was snoring soundly, his covering
hicked to one side. Li tucked it tound him and turned up the lamp.

The copy ol the Selected lVorks of Mao Tsetung,lying open on the tabie,

caught his eye. He picked it up. Several places were heavily under-
lincd. Li's face burned. Fot nearly a moflth, because there was so

much to do in the fields, he had hardly touched his books. He had

fallen far behind his wife in study. His mind .\r/ent to the atgument

they had just had. In the twenty-odd yeats of their life togcthct
they had flever quarrelled over famlly affzirs. If they disagreed, it
was always ovet something or other to do with their work. Ilowever,
they ncvet stayed angry for long, and quarrel or no they \r/eflt on

working togcthcr. Oncc things cleared up the persorl in the wrong
usually critictzcd him r>r hcrsclf. This time she was so firm in telling
him not to sell thc sancl, l'rc bcgan to wonclcr rvhethet it really was

as setious a\errot as slrc nrtclc out. I [is ]rcacl fclt heavy atd he was

quite perplexed.

"Auflt, oh, aunt!" T1'ris was followcd by a bunch of chattcring
young womefl with Chien-ping's wife and the sharp-tongued girl
in the lead conring in the yard.

"!7hat do you want het fot so late at night?" asked Li, ptzzled,
'Ihe women stopped laughing at sight of him. The sharp-toflgued

gid, ttying to look serious, said, "!7e want Aunty I(uei-ying to check

the quality of our new work. But Uncle Team Leader, you can do

it for us instead, eh?" She was laughing again.
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Li took the piece of matting from her. \flhn how quickly they've
caught on, he thought. He glanced at the matting the othets carried
too and said, "Very good, very good indeed."

The gid snatched back het work. "But there ate people dashing
cold water over us," she said petulant and indignant. "They say

this is a beggat's craft. It won't bdng in more than a few cents.
Tell me, team leader, should we develop side-lines merely fot the
sake of money ?"

Li's heatt missed a beat but before he could say anything, the new
bride said, "Some say that you don't support us, team leader. I
don't believe them fot Aunty Kuei-ying told me iust now that you
do suppott us. Do you, uncle?"

"Uh...f do, I do...." Li muttered.
The shatp-tongued gitl laughed. "\Vhat did I tell you? I knew

the team leader was sure to support us. ft must be that old Ma
Fu-kuei, who made up this lie. He even said you'd decided to tuin
Duck's Bill and sell the sand underneath it. According to him,
()11cc our carts start rolling they'll bring in enough cash to fill out
1'rockcts, thcrc's no ncccl to do tltis silly wcaving."

"[f st'r'rrs l() nr('s()nl(,thing's rvrong with his thinking," the new
lrritlc clrinrt'tl irr. "llt.'s alrvrys trll<ing of making money. Never
r)n(-( (lols lrt'rntrrlion wlriclr road wc should take or which line to
li,llou,. Isn'1 it cxactly thc kind of thing Liu Shao-chi peddled
l>cfrrrc tlrc (ircat Prolctarian Cultural Revolution?"

Cold sweat glistened on Li's forehead. The young .women's

chattet pricked him like several sharp needles, giving him a shock
that cleared his head.

The girl went ofl: "We were atguing with Ma Fu-kuei just now.
'Money v/ofl't bite anyone's fingets,' he said. But we told him,
'S(/e're all membets of a people's commune, we cafr't leave the correct
line fot the sake of a little cash !' Then he ptayed his trump card by
saying this was the decision of the team leader. \7e told him it didn't
rnatter whose decision it was, we poor and lower-middle peasants

won't allow it. But thete were a few who liked what he said. They
scLggested that we should go on selling sand because the subsoil on
thc lriece of land next to Duck's Bill is also sand. V4ry not let the
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connmune members have plenty of money to spend over New Year.
Team leader, you ought to do something about such irresponsible

talk."
"Is that true?" Li's eyes popped.

"You can investigate if you don't believe us," said anothet girl.
"It's getting late, you gids had better turn in. I've been studying

this problem rvith Kuei-ying and we've decided against selling thc
sand." Li was swayed by theit sttoflg opposition.

"R.emembet to tell I(uei-ying what we've iust said," Chicn-ping's

wife called out as she reached the door.

After thcy were gofle Li fidgeted around, unable to sit still. Ile
longed for I(uei-ying to return for he wanted to talk to i.rcr. He

would not even mind being criticized by her. They had covctcd so

much ground togethet in these last twenty-odd years. Befote Libera-
tion, the pair of them had gone begging togethet. Dudng the days

of land teform, they sttuggled against the landlotds and when mutual
aid and co-operation came, the first agricultural co-op office was set
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trgr riulrt tlrt'rt: irr llrcit liil<:lrr:tr. 'l'lrcy and six othcr lroor peasant

lrorrsclrolrls lrrrtl slrrrlcrl llrtl co-o1-r tnrl lrow hard tlrcy had.t'ttrked
prrllirrri :r pl,rtrllr, r;lroultlt:r 1.o slrorLldcr. During the Cultural Revolu-

I i.n, I lrr: 1r:rir lrLcl signccl tlrc jr namcs on the same big-character poster.

It was thc two of them who ignited the fire of tevolutionary criticism
in thcir villagc and took the lead in rebelling against a handful of capi-

talist roaders withjn the Party. . . . Li put his head on the table deep

in thought. Suddenly a strong hand shook him. He looked up,

there was Kuei-ying, het hand on his shoulder. Rubbing his eyes,

he asked eagerly, "llave you cancelled the sale?"

"No, we shan't need to do that aftet all."

"But I{uei-ying," Li's eyes wete blazing agair" "\7e can't scll

that sand."
"Yes, we cafl. Just now I was so busy arguing with you f clean

f<rrgot that we should discuss it first with the test of the team. I only
rcnrctrbered by the time I reached the nofthetn thteshing gtound.
As it happened some of the veteran poor peasaflts were there enioying



the cool evening so I put the whole thing before them. PufHng on
their pipes they said that both weaving and braiding are good side-

lines that out leaders should promote. As for selling sarid, that's
all right too as long as we don't ruin our land. Finally, Grandad
'$Vang told us that the big pond west of his house used to have a

sandy bottom. It's only recently that alayer of mud has settled over
it. If we can empty the pond of water, we c n carry the mud to
Duck's Bill for a new layer of top soil. Thcn we can dig up the sand

at the bottom of the pond and scll it for building purposes. Aftet-
watds we can refill the pond with clean water and stock it rvith

some fish and ducks. You see, we'lI kill ofle more bird than iust
your two with one stone. Everyone thought this a wonderful idea."
Kuei-ying outlined the plan in high spitits.

"That's good. Rematkablel" Li kept nodding as Kuei-ying
spoke, too happy for wotds. "I'm zll for this plan of yours. I'11

go tight now to that $/est pond and look it over so we cafl start wotk
on it as soon as possible."

Kuei-ying stopped him. "Just a minute. lfe've already done

all that. All you have to do is assign our members and direct opeta-

tions once the team committee has studied and approved the plan.

Now, it's time to do a bit of looking at your own thinking."
"My thinking ?" Li scratched his head, embartassed. "I'm sorry

about my attitude iust now."
"That's nothing. The important thing is your orientation and

line."
"Quite ttue," Li mutteted, ill at ease. "I shouldn't have listened

to Ma Fu-kuei."
"fle's the external factor. You should look for causes within

yourself. Why is it you agteed to ruin land iust to sell some sand

but took no interest in utilizing our tushes ? XThy didn't you talk
things over with the poor and lower-middle peasants instead of
listening to Ma Fu-kuei's ideas ?"

ller series of "urhy's" left Li puffing at his pipe without a single

ans \r/ef .

Stealing a glance at his wife, he found I(uei-ying's bdght eyes

fixed on him, full of expectation. A warm glow enveloped him.
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Thete was a pause. "Seems like these bumper hatvests we've had
in succession have tutned my head a little bit."

I(uei-ying chuckled. "\7hy don't you go the whole way? You
haven't changed a little bit, you've become downright affogaflt.
Our crops grew well, people praised them and you began thinking
in terms of personal achievement and gloty. You forgot about
class struggle. You fotgot the Party's basic line and weren't vigilant
enough against petty-bourgeois trading. \7hen Old Ma came to
you, you went along with him as soon as he beckoned. How very
dangerous it will be if you go on like this."

"I really must learn from you, I(uei-ying," Li smiled at her sheep-

ishly.
"We must all leatn from Chaitman Mao's works," she said ear-

nestly.
"Right. I've neglected my study these days," Li said, meaning

every word. "I desetve to be ctiticized. Go ahead, Kuei-ying,
fite zway."

Kuei-ying stopped smiling. "Don't forgct it's the Party and

Chairman Mao who helped us to bccotnc Cotnmunists and cadtes.

It's a heavy tesponsibility. Wc ruust lctd thc masses along the

socialist toad without firil. tWe'vc, r long way to go. \7e can't

stop halfway frrr t rt'sl. Wt: slroulcln't cxpect lucky windfalls to
drop into our lu1r. ltcrrrr:r'nbcr thc lcssons of the Gteat Proletarian

Cultural ltcvolution. Ncver, ^t ^ny 
time, fotget the Pafty's basic

linc; ncvcr forget class struggle. Read and study conscientiously

so you'li raise your political consciousness constantly. Continue
the revolutiofl and always be a revolutionary."

Kueiying's wotds stirred Li to the depths of his heatt. His eyes

were moist. Suddenly she seemed to have grown taller. I teally
must follow het example in the futute, he told himself.

The moon had disappeared behind the western hills. Outside
a cock crowed lustily. I(uei-ying blew out the lamp. "ft'll soon

be morning. Let's get some sleep. \7e've work to do tomorrow."
But Li struck a match and telit the lamp. "I'm not sleepy at

a11," he told her. "Go ofl with what you \r/ere saying. It cleats

my mind." His hand strayed to the basket of pancakes and Kuei-
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ying remembered the fried eggs and hot peppers she had cooked for
him. "llere you are," she said bringing out the dish.

Li tossed a big piece into his mouth, then drew in his breath
sharply.

"Is it too hot ?"
"Mm. . . it's hot all rightl But it's so good."
They both smiled. More cocks crowcd as thc first light of dawn

began to creep into the room. Anothcr splcndicl chy wzrs beginning.

Illastra/el h1 Clten Ya-ltsiea

Sending Her Off to College (troditionol
Chinese pointing) by Tong Yi-wen P
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CHUN FANG

Sturdy As a Fine

A grccn it:r:1'r s1'rccl lil<c a starnpccling horsc ovcr thc wide Silingol

stcppc. Nc'xt to tlrc rlrivct, Rcgirncnt Corltnandcr Batur kept mop-
ping thc tnoisturc oll tlrc r,virrcl-slriclcl, his bristly brows raised, eyes

sparl<ling. 'l'lrc son of a hcrdsman, he vras norv it his forties. To
him, this wintry grassland was fan-riliat but half forgotten. Thtough
the window of the bouncing cat he saw the snow-covered steppe

stretching to the distant horizon like a giant white catpet.

Suddenly the jeep skidded to a stop beside a frozen lake. Hsiao

Li, the young drivet, lurnped out with a can-vas bucket and walked

straiglrt to the lake. Batur got out too. Standing in the snow,

hc unbuttoned his overcoat and took a deep breath of the fresh air.

A morncnt later, the drivet walked back dejected with an empty

buckct.

"No water?" the commandet asked dubiously.

"kozen so hard I couldn't bteak it." The worried dtivet rubbed

his stiff hands.

"I-Iow far js the August Fitst Atrny Farnr from hete?"

"Morc than fifty hilomettes."
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The cornmander frou'ned. "Thc
water," ire thought.

won't go that far without

Suddcnly they heard the sound of galloping hotses in the distance.

Batut raiscd his head and saw a tider on a big iron-gtcy stallion
driving a herd of horses toward the lake . As the rider came fleaf,cr,

Batur savr an old m:ro about sixty, wearing a pait of felt boots, a fur
c p, ^ bto^d belt tied over a sheep-skin cctat and cartying a lasso-

pole tightiy in his right lund. Tall and robust, he looked dignified
ancl militant. When he was sofire hfty yatds away from the lake, he

dtew tein, took out an ox-horn ftom his belt and began to blow.
As the sound tang out the hcrd of wildly galloping horses came to
a quick halt.

"Bravo I" Batur exclaimed.

The old tnan rode up to the jcep and said, "lley, comrades, are

you standing here just to enjoy the scenery in this cold weather?"
I-Ic hrd a strong .l(iangsi acceflt.

"Old comrade," said Batur, pointing to the steaming rzdittor,
"it's dry, so wc -waflt. . . ."

"You warrt w-aterl" The old hetdsman got offhis hotse and came

f,rcc to face with Batur. Batur was statled. T'here r,vas something
l,r r r ri I i:r r :rlrout thc old man's face. FIe was sure hc had seen him some-

\vlrt r, I,, l-,rrt:. Whilc ttying to tecollect, he scrutinized the old
rn:rr (,r( l,rlly: lrrown face covercd with deep wtinkles, tufts of grey
Ir:rit'orrt:rirlr' IIrr Irrt-lit tl u1r '[ur cap. \7ith keen eyes the old herdsmao

lt lrrrrt, rl llr rr 1',i1',, ,,, r-r,nttnatrclcr's look.
"No, irrrlr,s:;il,lr'." li;rtrrr srrrilt:tl ro hirlself and shook his I'rcad.
'I'lrr' ,rltI rrrrrr r.r,ilr,,l llrr llosl o[l- lris cycbrr>ws and whiskcrs with

tlrc brt:li o[ lris 1,,rrvt rlrrl lr:rrr,l. "(]ornc ()n, youn[! fcllow." I:Ie

wuvc<l lo tlrc rlrivlr rvlr,, u':r:r sl:rtrrlirl,, tllrzctl l>y one siclc, toolt ovcr
tlrt: lrrrr:lit'l :trtl :rlr.rl, l.u,:rrtl llrt: l:tlic.

(irr;rirry rtt llrr' lr:rr li o{'llrt r>lrl nrLn ri,,all<ing arvey with big steady

slritlt's, IJ:rlrrr r;l,r,,rl ir llrc sttorv, lost in thought. In thc distance,

st vt r;rl y( )rrwj (, rll s wt rc clrasing each other ofl the ice-covered lake.

"1it 1,,i111,',,1 r'r,rrrl:Lnclcr, this old mafl is a real expert, \Tith orLc

lrl,rr.r,' ,il-lris l:rsrio-1rolc irc btol<e a big hole it the ice." Thc dri'l'ct's
clcrLr lirrqinrl voir:c rvokc Batur from his thought. I{e tutncd his



hcad and saw the old rnan and Ilsiao l,i walking back r,,,ith a bucketful
of wr,tcr. A smilc on his face , he ran to takc over the bucket. After
helping tire drivcr lift the bucket to thc radiator, he turrred tcr ask,
"'Is your homc on the grassland, old cornrade ?"

"Surc," thc old mafl answered proudly. "fIerc tr am and tiris is
my home."

Batut rvanted to ask more questions, but v,.as stopped by a great
comlnotion among the horscs at the lahc.

"Damn itl" the old man u,aved his lasso-polc and tan totattl thc
lake, Batrrt and Hsiao Li bchind him. A young c<;lt 1.,ac1 f:rilen into
the hole thc old man had btoken. Its head raisecl, it was ncighing
and struggiing in the water. Swiftly the old maflr^nto thc rescr-rc.

"It's dangcrous there, grandpa!" the drir.cr shoutcd,
The old man paid no attention but bent dorvn to pull the young

bcast out of tile watct u,ith a1l his strcngth. Batur ancl Hsiao Li
ran to heip. When they flnally got the colt out, their clothes rvcre
\r/ct from splashes of icy watcr. Eyeing the colt trembling with
cold and the scattcring hcrd, the old man took off his sheep-skin
ccat and frut it over thc colt and then said decjsively, "Cornradcs,
please take this colt to a yurt over that \vay. I'll go to tound up the
horses." He jurnped on his horsc and turned to ride away.

Batur ran to stop him. "Old comracle," he said, "you're so .wet,

you'll r:atch co1d."

"It docsn't lnattcr," thc olcl rlrn said cheerfutrlv. ..Ricling will
nral<c me pcrspirc." llis lrorsc l>rolir: into 1 ctntcr. Batur wartctl
to sav solalcthfug, but tirc olcl lnlLn lratl:Lllc:rr1y rl()r1c.r long r.vay oll-.
Br:nding to pick up thc <lripping colt, Jrc t:rLrrictI ir lo tlrc ]cr'1-r. l'irc:
sotLtrd of the or-horn came from bclrincl lrirrr. Ilc lirrt:rv thi: old
ircrclsrnan rvas rounding u1r his horscs.
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Following thc direction pointcd out by the old herdsman, thc jeep
clirnbed a slope and soon reached a yurt. Aftet handing the colt
over to the local paople, Batur contilued his .way to the army farm.

As thc .jeep tan along on the snow-covcred grassland, Batur sat
r,,',ith his eyes slLut as if he had fa11en aslccp, his nrind in a turmoil,
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busy wir.h recollcctions. The old man's face flashed back bcforc
LLis eyes. The look of the old ma4's eyes, that strong Kiangsi
accent and soldier-like stride all reminded him of someorle. .'Ycs-

t't must be himl" hc said to hirnself excitedly. But rvhat about that
scar on his forehead and how to explain t1-re lasso-pole in his hands
and the ox-horn? He was dubious again.

Thc driver was ptzzled rvhen l-rc saw thc commancler's unusual
nlaflncf in the tearview mirror. "Commander, what wcrc you
sayiag?" he asked.

"It's a long story," Batur replied.
"What about? Tell me."
The commander fumbled in his pocket for a ctgarcttc, struck

a firatch, lit it and inhaled deeply. Through the mirror the clriver
sarv thc commancler hnitting his eyebrou,s and falling into revcrie.

"It happcncd morc than t\r/entv yeats ago," Batur bcgan in a low
voice, his eyes fixed on the vast grassland, his rlind full of past
mcmories. "I w:rs born on the grassland and spent my childhood hcre
to(). $7hcn I rvts al>ortt tcn, lny fatlrer ancl nrothcr cliccl in a battle
fl,1lttinr1 lltt: t nc nry. 'l'lrt'lt llrc l)irrly scnt ltrc to sclrool a_t Ycran,
I irr rlvoIrrI iott:rry Ilrst .

"lrr r,) 1(,, I i,irt.rl llrr. rrrrrry ,ur(l \v.rrs assirlnccl as a guard in a rr:gi-
rr1,'nl-. 'i'lrt t.r ,,,irrrt'rrl (l()nlrr1l|t(lcf U.aS Colrradc Yang Sung-tao,
:r nlrrr iil-lirrty, t:rll:rnt[ robust, withaclark brorvn face and ringing
yr rict . I l':rs t r ilrl jrc tvas oncc wounde d in the left arm im a bau_Ic

,lLLrirr-g thc Lr)trg l,farcir but hc clcnched triis teeth, raisecl his swttrcl
to clrergc thc cnemy and liiltrccl scvcral I{uornintang soldiers in suc-
ccsslC)n.

"In the sprJng of r94t, when thc Cliiang l{ai-shek geng naclc
thcir last-clitch strug^gle anc'l. launchcd a mad attactr< cn thc Shcnsi-
Iiansu-Ninssie Botder Rcgion, oui pcople's army rvii:irdrew frorn
Ycnan so as to better destroy thc enemy. On tl-rc day we
lcft Ycnln, Commandcr Yang stocd on the banli of thc Ycntro
Itiver atrd affectioi-rately 1oc;kcd at the river and Pagoclzr Flill rising
rrlrovc it. A correspondent was staying with thc regimcnt and
(irrrirrr:Lnc1.:t Yalrs asked him,'Conrrade, do )rou have a camera rvith
you ?'



tt tYcs,'

"'Good. Take a pboto for us.'
"'A photo ?' tl-re corrcspondent looliecl at tlrc commanrlct.
"'That's right.' Commander Yang pr-r11cd mc ncxt to him, u,aved

his arms and seid to the correspondent, 'l)lcasc, gct tlic Ycnan triills,

rivers and thc pagoda in the picture.' Tlrc: c,rrrcspofldcni under-

stood his feeling and did as hc rvas lslicrl.
"A year later, out tegiment wcnt t() Jlrr^lrt on tlrc nor:th China

battlefield and then ioined thc IltLli-l IrLi (irr rrrlr:uiln to uripc out
the l{uomintang rcactionarics. L-r a bltllt', rvlrclt ()rr r ltrtrly chargr:rl

to take the enerery's last lrcighl,l slrtll srrtltltttly t:rrrrrc llyitrg tou.arcl

me. 'Down!' Commanclcr )f11111 5llotrlt'rl ;Lrrrl [lunq his lroctry ovcr
me. \)7hcn the smol<c littccl I sll ul) lLntl r;rLr.v Conurardcr Yang

lyine thcrc with his cycs clost rl, Iris clrc's1. rc'tl r,,,itlr bloocl. I felt
vr:ry bad. Hc rves u.or-rtrtlccl lrr()t('cl inrl nrt ! 'l'r,rrs in my eyes,

I bandacccl his'uvr>uncl curcfr-rlly. 'I)otr'l lrollrtr u.itlr rne!' Ilc
openccl lris cycs and loolicd at Inc. l'oinlinq lris filrgclt thc
hciglrt, hc ordcrccl, 'Ratur, go charec tlrc cncnry !' I gltncccl at

him, rvipccl the tcrrs from my eyes and ran to battlc in rcvcngc.

"Wl-ren thc battle was over I went to thc field hospital to scc lrim.
It r-ras set up in an ancient temple, \7hen I pushed the cloor open,

I saw him sitting on a bed next to a window. rilTearing a faded grey

uniforn, he was avidly teading.
'"'Corrrmander!' I called and ran to him, too ercitcd to rcn'rerr-

ber thet I should salute hin'r.

"'Little Batur!' He stoocl up with difliculty and hetrcl nrc in his

ai:ms. Excitedly, he told me, 'Batut, good neu,s! \(/c'vcr u'iped

out 1-nore tban one million of Chiang l{ai-shck's troops irr thrcc big
campaigns. Nor.v, under tire comrnand of Chaitr.ran N1lo, our army

is making an all-round counter-offensive. It won't bc Lrng beforc

we cross the Y.angtse River, capturc Nanking ancl Iilrc:ratc all China.'

"'Victory! W'e'vc won victory!' I shoutcd antl leapcd for joy,
so cxcited that I f,orgot I was in the ward. Tlrc cornmander was

excited too. FIc nodded and smiled. I{e opcncd tlrr: rvindorv ancl

lool<cd outside. After a long while he tumccl lris lrcad and saj.rl,

'Ycs, after rnore than tv/enty years of harcl strugelc, $'e'vc \.,.ofl"
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But rernember that this victory is only the lirst step on thc long march.

!7e'll have a loog way to go. The tasks confronting us are evcn hatdet
and difficulties orr out way greater. So we rnust always hecp a strong

revolrrtionary zeal and never stop advancing.'

"I was too young to fully understand what he meant, So I naively
aslied him, 'After t1're Chiang tr(ai-shek regime is ovcttl.rrown and the

couritry libetated, isn't the tevolution completed? Wh1, d6 ooo
say we have mote atduous tasks confronting us ?'

"Thc commander patted my head and told me, 'The Chjncse people

rvill soon win libcration, but many people in other pafts of the world
are still under oppression and exploitation. Even in China, Chiang

I(ai-shek and his clique, big landlords and thosc hctd-or.vners on

your grassland will nevet accept defeat. Look! Chairman N[ao

has pointed out here the direction and new tasks for us after our vic-
tory.' IJe picked up the booklet beside him and handed it to rne.

'T'his is a ncrv rvorl< by Chairman Mao. Take it witir you and study

i t.'
"I nodclctl encl took thc bool<lct. On its front covt'.r was printed

in rcd: Carry tltc Rutolltian'l-brotr{t to the End. Flolding it in my
hands, I looliccl rt tlrc clrerectcrs with fccling.

"'Little BattLr,' tlrc corrrnranclcr continued, 'we must do as Chair-
man Nlao says rLncl carry the tcvolution thtough to tlre end"' Ile
pausccl an<l thcn wcnt on, 'Tomorrow you will be leaving for the
front. I'11 havc to stay on at the hospital. You must find ,time to
vrite to me."'

Batur rl.as lost in recollections. The jecp spcd on, the blue sl<y,

tlrc grassland, thc frozen lakes and herds of cettle flashed bv the

rrrindov-.

"What happened iater?" thc drivcr asked.

Baiut went on rvith his stor1,, "Then, w'th thc booklct Canl lhe

flet,alaliarcThraagb to tlte End he gave tr:ie, f went south s.ith our at1ny.

I haven't secn hinr sincc."
"Didn't you ash about him?" the driver turned trris hcad and

.glrnced at Batur.
"()f coutse I did. In ry56 when I werlt to attcfld a conference

r'n l)eliinq, an old comracle-in-arms told me that after Comn-rander



Yang recovered he was transferred to anothcr arny unit. Aftc,.r

Liberation he went to Idorea with the Chinese lreoplc's Voluntecrs
and fought shoulder to shoulder with thc I(orcan l)coplc's Army.
Someone said ti-rat he dicd in the battle of Sa,nsrjrrnr:ytins. I ner.er

heard anything mote. But it's strange that tlrt: old hcrdsrnan we

iust met by the lake loolis so much like lrirrr...."
"Impossible," the driver shook hjs hcad. "llvcn if hc wcre still

alive, how could he be herding horscs on tlrt' qr:rsslrLncl? Didn't
you see how skilled t1're old herclsman is rvitlr lrot'sts? .A mastet

hand who has been doing this from lris clriltllrood."
"That's what I thinh too," Batut stitl. "Still, yorr r:rtrr rrcvcr tcll."
The jeep sped on. Thcy lalrsccl intr> silt'nce. ()rrly tl:c cnsine

roared non-stop, urging thc wlrcr:ls f:rslt:r.
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l'hey arrivcd rt tlrc Atr.gusl. liirst. Arrry Ii.rlrrr-

Atouncl thc rorvs oE <rrlcrly bLr ilclirrgs u t.ooil s ltrrrly 
1r 

i r.rt's l n tl ccrlars,

grecn and vigorous unclcr thc snow. Nor,"' antl tlrcrn srro'uv{]al<cs

fluttercd clown from the swaying br:rnchcs. A11 this gavc tLrc farm
an air of livclincss, In the open space bctrveen thc houses haystacks

wefc pjlcd, Batur found thc place 
^ttt^ctive.

"Who do you v/aflt to see, comrade ?" askcd a glntle voice .

Tutning around, Batur found a girl of about twcnty corning from
tl're stables on the left with a sievc of foddcr in her hz.nds, hay sticliing
to her clothes. She stood on the steps and looked ttrre visitors ovcr.

"$7e want to scc the director," tsatur replicd.
"The director?" the girl smiled. "Sorry, tre's gonc to Pasturc

No.3 to gtazethe horses and ptol-rably \Mon't be back r-rntil cvcnins.
nWhy don't you go to his office and ge-t sofire rcst thcrc?" Shc put
down het sieve, brushecl the iray fron-r her ctrothes ancl h'cl tlLe way.

The director's oF[ce was part of a stable, patritioncri of] with
sun-dried bricks. It was vcry simply futnished. lllsirlcs two beds,
there were only two tables and some chairs. Staclir-:rl in a coruet
'were sacks of fodder, c(atcs of mcdicine bottlcs ercl a numbet of
saddles. On one wall hung halters, lantetns arrcl lasso-poles.

"So, this director is a storekeeper too, eh ?" saicl llatur to trisiao Li.
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As they talked, thc girl brought in water for thcm to wash. She

put the basins on thc floor afld rveflt off again.

Not in any hurry to wash, Batur looked aroufld the room afld notic-
ed some books on the table. He leafed throtr.gh thern with interest.

Among others were the Selected Vorks of Mao Tsetung, 'flte State

and Reuolution, the Manrfesto of the C)otzrtunist Partl and a notebooh
and pocket dictionaty. "IIe sure studies hatd," Batut thought admir-

ingly. He picked up a cup ftom the tabie and as he was going to
pour himself some water, a small photo set in a frame on the wall

caught his eye. FIe studied it for a long wtrile. Then he took it
down and examined it carefully.

"Yes, it's him all right!" he cxclaimcd suddenly with joy.

"!7hat's the rrrattet, commander?" asked llsiao Li, who was wash-

ing his face.

Batur held the photo out. "Look!" he said, trying to control

his emotion. "This is Comrade Yang Sung-tao, my former rcgiment

commandet."
"Regiment Commandet Yang, ttre one you talked about on the

wayl" Flsiao Li tool< thc lrlroto ancl cxrmitrccl it. It was fout inchcs

s(]urrc, solr-rcu,lrul firck'cl, but two ligutcs ancl thc backgtouncl could
still lx: sct n clt:lr'ly. A rrnn ri[:rl>oul. forty wlth rcgulat features and

,r str()r)11 lruiltl slootl Lrlrrig-lrt, his arms akimbo, holster on a leather

lrcll rr>rrncl ]ris wrList. Bcsiclc him r.vas a srniling young soldier in his

tccns lxrlcling a tommy-gun. Bchind them was the towering Pagoda

Hill of Yenan. On the lowe r part of the picturc was writtefl : "Carry
on tlre Yenan spirit and heep up revolutionary zeal."

In spite of the soap on his face and hands, Ilsiao Li took Batur
by tlre arm and shouted, "!7hat a coincidence ! You, the new rcgi-
meflt commander, have found the old tegirnent commander on thc:

grassland. !flondetful!"
Batur felt as if 1.re lvere in a dream.

Hsiao Li took up the photo again. He lookcd at tl.re young soldier
in the picture, then at his comrnander, and suddenly broke into
laughter. "No, it's not like you at all. Not in the lcast," he said

as he shook his head.

"Of coutse. After all, twenty yeats have passed." Batur felt
the stubble on his chin.
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"Your Cornmander Yang must be r.vorliing at this farr, don't yorL

think?" said Hsiao Li.
"I never believed he rvas killed on the battlcllclcl. Hc must be

v/orking for the socialist revolution aflcl coflr)truction still. Sn

you see.. .."
Sud.denly, the door was throwll open and jn canrc r nran ttf about

thirty wearing ^ c p. He shook hancls with lJat.tLr rnd introduccd
himself, "I'rn Delighor, the farrn tccl.rnician. Jusl rir,1',, Yen-feng
told me that t\rio PLA men had comc to picli sorrc l'iorses."

"Ycs. Whose photo is this ?" Batut aslir:tl, lroint irrq 1o tlrc framed
plcture.

"Oh, that's ouf old director. trlc orrct: trrl<l rrrt it r',,as tulicrr in
r947 whcn out peoplc's atmy rvitlrclrt'rv lronr Ycnarr."

"Florv did he happcn to cc,r'rc lrc'rt ? Arrtl l,lrcrri" Batur intcr-
rupted impatiently.

"\)7e11, it's a lonc story." Dclirilr,rr lii,rl'r rl intltris;itivcly at Ratur,
"Tell me, will yor-r? Jivt.ry rlttrril." Ilrrlrrl tllt rv lrirrr clown beside

him on a bc:c1 and [r()Lrr:cll Irinr:r culr o[ r,r:rlt r-. "li, riin rr thc titrc of
Libetation."

Delighor took off 1rr's cnp, trtror-rglrt foL a. r'rr<in.ent lrlrd startcd his
story.

"During thc Korean lvar our director was badly \lrollnded i1r the
l-rcad. Aftcr hc recovered, he worked in some rcr.r-scn,ice organtza-
tion fcrr a couple of years. \n t962, in considt:ration for his health,
thc leadership decided he should retire from active service and go to
a rcsort. But he argued, 'Our revolutionaty rvork is prooressing and
cach of us u/aflts to do more wofk for the Party. How can I retirc
and just go somewhcte to rest?' It so happened that the olganiza-
tion was to pick a number of cadres and send thenr here to tlrc 1;rsss-
land to stzrt z stud farm that yc:.';1y. \7hen Old Yang lcarncd tl-ris,

he went jubilantly to his superior and said, 'A11 right. Get lny transfer
papers ready. I'11 retire now and tahe care of my lrca1tlr.'

"'YoLr'rre agree d ?'

"'Cf course. \7hy should I back out from such a goocl opportuni-
ty ?'

"'V/here u,ourld you like to go, Comrade Yang?'thcyoung man
fi1ling the transfer form for him looked up to ask"

"'Can I choose the place wherc I am to live?'
"'Sure. You can go anywhete you like.' The youngstcr then

counted off some dozen resofis.

"But Old Yang picked up the pen and solemnly \.,rotc: August

First Army Farm in fnncr Mongolia. Befote long, with his bedding-

toll on his back he came to the boundless grassland at the hcad of
a group of young People. Ttamping through ice and snow, they

arrived here whete all was desolate wildetness. Thete were no

houses to live in and no vater to cook with. Sudden sflow-storms

at flight'vrould whip av/ay theit tents and send theit quilts flying.

But Old Yang wasn't in the least daunted. He sang all day long and

got the young people to make mud bricks, build houses and sink rvells.

In the evenings, sitting atound a camp-fire, he told them stories of how
the Red Armyrnen climbcd snow-covered mountains and crossed

treacherous matshlands during the Long Nfarch. He also led them

in political study. In those days their favoutite book r.vas Chairman

Mao's Carrl the Reuolution Throagh to the End, a booklet which Old
Yang btought v/ith him. He was like a ball of fire setting every-

thing ablaze. Inspired by him, the young people felt they could

ovcrcolxe any difficulty they met.

"'I'rvo ycars ago Directot Yang's daughtcr Yen-feng graduated

fronr stnior rrriclcllc school. Ftre said, 'All right, let her come here

lo r.vorli rrntl Irc t trcw-stylc hctclsrvoman.' Yen-feng came checrfully,

catrying lrcr bcckling-roll <>;r her bacl<. A girl of ltrne mettle, she is

vcty much likc hcr firthcr. Ycs, shc is ttic onc u,ho reccivcd you
just nou.."

As Delighot was talking with gtcat gusto, footstcps approached,

there rn"as a rush of cold air and ^ 
fi1an .ralkccl in. lt was the old

herdsman they had met. Thougb covered rrith frost, his hait rras

steammg.

"This is our directcr," said Dclighot. Pointing to Battrr and

Hsiao l,i, he introduced them, "Old Yang, these two PLA comrades

have come here to pick some horses""

"Yes, n've already met them," Old Yang chuckled.

"No, you don't know who I. . . ." Batut \vzs so excited that he

could not llnish his senteflce.



"Of cotuse, I knorv you. If not for your hclp our colt might
have. . . ha. . . ha. . . ." Old Yang laughed heartily.

Batut took off his 
^trr\y 

c^p and exclaimed, "I am Littlc Batur,
regiment commandet!"

"What! Batur?" Old Yang v/as stupcficcl. IIc loohed the
powerful soldiet up and down, then faltered, "So yc.rur are Batur, rny
Little Batur !" I{e rushed up, gripped Barut's broacl shoulders
with his strorig hands and shooh him, muttcring cxcitcdly, "So it's
rcally yoal"

It was Tate at night, but Old Yang ancl Batur wcrc still talking by
a small oil lamp. The subjects of their convcrsation ransccl from
the R.ed Army's Long March in the mid-thirtics to thr: Wat to Rcsist
U. S. Aggression and Aid I(orea in the early fifties, from thc
campaigns on the central China plain during the War of Llberation
to the building of the stud fatm on the grassland, from the strlrggles
between the two lines within the Party to the present movement
to crittcize and repudiate Lin Piao and Confucius. The two old
comtades-in-arms had much to tell each other,

"I never imagined that you would settle down on thc grassiand,
commander," Batur said, sipping his strong t.ja.

Old Yang knocked out his pipe and said gravcly, "!ileli, I always
think that we Communists should be like pinc-sccds 

- 
thle to take

toot anywhere our Party sends us, But if we did not havc the sup-
port and affection of the herdsmen we could nevcr strike root herc
on the grassland, even if we were madc of stecl. tr temember when
we first arrir.'ed it was all ice and snow. We had no place to live ancl
no water to drink. Ali sorts of difficulties threatened our hundrectr-

odd newcomers. "J7hen our Mongolian brothets learned of our
troubles, thcy btaved rvind and snow and came to us that vcry niaht.
On hotseback or driving carts, the poot and lo-wet-mirlcllc ircrclsncn
brought us clean tugs, pails of milk and bags of roast rncer. ()ur
youngsters were moyed to tears,

"!7hen they heard that we needed manpower to consLrr-rct the
farm, many herdsmen carne to help. A sixty-four-ycar-o1d poot
herdsman who lived about sevcnty miles away in Uianghodrot brought
his only son Delighor to us. Delighor rvas just t$/cnty. Itris father
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graspcd my hrLntl rLrrtl srLi,l, 'l'vc Jrcarcl that you ate shott of hands.

I'm bringing you rny s()r1 t() hclp cr>nsttuct the farm. If you need

aflythiflg else, let me linow.' What could I say to him? I wanted
to cxpress my thanks but words failecl me. So deep is the class

fecling of out rvorking people, it could flot be expressed in wotds.
Ratur, this shows the solidarity among the different nationalities of
our grcat motherland. Relying ofl this mighty fotce, we can defeat
all enemies ancl ovetcome all difficulties."

I-ater that nigtrt, lying on his bed, Batur heard the wind roaring
outside and knew that a snow-storm had started again. When he
adfusted his quilt he felt a sheep-skin coat ofl top. Eyeing Old
Yang's bed, he found it'was not slept in. The quilt and the blanket
'wcfe neatly folded in one cofnef,
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"\X/here has he gone ?" Batur got out of becl, dressed quickly
and r,vas at the dooruvith the coat whcn Old Yang came in rrith a

Izrntcrn in his hancl, snow on his head and shoulclcrs. Batr-rr quickly
clrairedthe coat over thc old man's shouldcrs rnd said, "(lonrrancler,
how could you. .. ."

"A storm has statted, I must look over thc strblcs. If the doors
and windou,s aren't shut right, the horses might catch cold." Old
Yang picked up the lantern and went out agurln.

Batut loolied at the reccding figurc with fon<lrrt,ss. IIc seemcd

to sce scenes of the past in his mind's cye : C)n thc Lr>rrq N'[arc1'r a

young Red Armyman raising his sworcl to chnrgc thc cncnry, by the
Yahr River a seasoned commanclcr lcading thc Chincsc l)coplc's
Volunteers across the river through enemy batrage. . . ,

Witli Cld Yang's help, Batur picked his hundred stallions. On the
thitd morning he took lcave of his forner commanderr aod drove
homcr,vatd. Look.ing back, he could still sec this old hcro standing
bcf,rre a torr,' of pines in the golden sunlight and vaving to him.
His green army coat flapping in the wind, the old man himself looked
lihc one of these evergreen pines, still youflg and vigorc-rus, ptoudly
facing the ,,vjnd and snow.

Illttstralel L,1t Tmg Clen-rbeng

A Mobile Art Troupe (woodcut)
by Chong Chen-chi F
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T-IUA LIN

Ready @m the Take-off H-ine

"'lWhoosh. . . ."
A fct fightet touched down rvith a whining roat.
As hc tcrrncd his plane off the runway, Chang Cheng-hui pushed

thc canopy opcn to cool his flLrshcrl face. FIe had never been so excit-
ed sincc hc citrlc to the Scc, rlrtl Sqr-radton. I-'Ic had scorcd another
A fot live divc-bombing, lris tcnth in a row.

The plane came to a standstiil. Chang clilnbed out and, out
of habit, turned to look at the place beside the runway. His heart
missed a beat. Where was Niu Shih?

Comrade Niu Shih, who piloted his lead piare, always waited for
irim thete after every ianding. But he u/as not there today. Niu
Shih hacln't come out with a goocl mark and Ch,ang Cheng-hui was
feeling sorry for him. "Wcll, that would make anyone dejected,"
he thought.

Just as he was ciimbing on a tow truck to go to the far end of the
runrvay he heard someoflc calling him, "$7ait a minute, Changl
Let's wal1i back."



)

,

Chang spun around. Bcside a phne, Niu Shih, his flight cap

and map case in his hand, was talking animatedly with the meteorolo-

gist. "\7hat are they talking about?" Chang woridered.

Past experience told him that when Niu Shih proposed a stroll he

wanted to talk somethiflg over. Chang expected another heated

argument. Waiting beside the ruflway, he reviewed the things that

had happened since he came to the Second Squaclron.
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Last May, Chang Cheng-hui had been ttansferred from the tectuits'
squadron to the Second Squadron. Braving a windstorm, he arrived
to report for duty in high spitits. The camp was quiet and empty.

Shading his eyes from the sun, he looked for somcone to tell him
where to go. A man was moving about on the drill ground and he

walked towatds him. The man was of medium height, big eyes

flashing under fine eyebtows. His left hand holding a cardboard

cochpit model, his tight clenched as if atound a conttol tod, he was

circling around ^ target dtawn on the ground, stopping evety feu,

steps, thinking and mumbling to himself. Then he scooped up a
handful of sand an.d tossed it into the air to test the wind speed.

He circleci his model again, He was concentratiflg so hatd that

Chang had to cut thtough his "bombing circle" to get his attention.

"Where can I fincl the Second Squadron, comrade?" he asked.

The man looked at Chang and then at the hnapsack on his back.

"Are you Chang Cheng-hui?" he demanded.

"Why, yes!"
"My name is Niu Shih. The squadrofl has gone to the airfield.

I rvas askecl to stay bchind ancl wzit for you."
T'hcy shooli har.rds. Niu tooh Chang's hntpsacl<. In thc hostel,

lrc'lrcllrt:tl (lhrrnLl nvrlic his bccl rncl lhctr tooli lnother cockpit model

[ronr. t tlrnvcr. "llcrc, .[ rnadc this for you. You'll need it in
lrtining."

Chang acccptecl it. On the model was wtitten, "Ruthless torvards

the enemy, kind to one's own comrades. Dtill as if fighting real

battles."
As Chang fingeted the model, Niu Shih asked, "D'you like it?"
"Sure. Very much." Chatg raised the model with obvious

pleasute. "Certatnly have to train hatd, don't .re?" he added.

Aftet putting his things away, Chang had nothing to do. Niu
Shih picked up his own model. "Ate you tited?" he asked.

"No. I didn't walk far."
"Good. How about doing some training ftow?"
Chans rvas pleased to find an easy-going and practical companion

jn Niu. They rvent to the drill gtound togethef.

Thcy werc training hard when the others teturned.
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"You tvro paired up aheady?" someone johed.
"Old Niu, you're a hard worker - got him wotking alteady, eh ?,,
"So," someone else said, "is this the way to welcorne a new com_

rade ?"
The corners of Niu's mouth went up in a smile. .,Well, in a

way, training is resting," he said lamely. Tutning to Chang he
said, "Don't you think so ?"

Chang nodded and smiled as the idea flashecl through his mincl,
"\ffhat an interesting man."

Chang got to know Niu more as the days wcnt by. A hunter,s
son from the I(hingan Mountains, Niu set high demands on himself.
His motto was "never fire before aiming acourately,,. He didn,t
talk much and used most of his time fot study ot hatd training.
He always put his mind to good use 

-..aiming,, 
al1 the time, his

comtades saicl. Once he made up his mind to do something, that
is, when he "fited" aftcr carcful "aiming,,, he could not be pulled
back.

Chang and Niu wcrc paircd trp afrcr all. Chans Lrccamc Nir,r,s
wingman.

On Chang's first day in the air, the sky was blue with not a wisp
of cloud. He and Niu Shih toated down the ruflway togethet, gathet-
ed speed and climbed up into the sky. Following closc behind
Niu, Chang wanted to make a good show on his first day. He grip-
ped the control tod tightly to get ready to tufn as they approached
the stipulated area. But Niu didn't turn until they were almost out
of the area. Then he made a sudden shatp-angled turn, swiftly
and daringly, leaving Chang behind. Chang quickly pushed the
control tod foturatd, kicked the rudder and caught up by dipping
a wing to cut the citcle short. But Niu turned abruptly again,
this time leaving Chang out in ftont of him. It was only after
great effott that Chang got back into formation.

When they landed, Chang clambered out of the cockpit resent-
fuily. Niu Shih, carrying his flight cap and map case, was waiting
for him beside the runway. Silently, Chang wallied over to the tow
ttuck. Niu stopped him. "How about walking back, eh ?,,
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Sauntcring along the runvzy Niu smiled at Chang's rescntmeflt.

"Why so dejected?" Giving him a playful punch, hc said half con-

solingly ancl half encouragingly, "You've done quite well, haven't

you ?"

"Not at all. I was turnblins about lihc a lcaf." Chang glanced

at Niu. "I can't uncletstand. \7hy clo you have to make such

a shatp turn whilc we were flying in a fotmation coutsc ?"

"Well, if we know how to makc shatp tutns u'e'll have more

oppottunities to attack and avoid being attacked at the same timc'"
"That's true. But we wete in a training course today. And so

many people wefe vratching."
"So what? 1We train fot combat, not for people to watch."

"But we wete in such bad formation. What will people think?"

"\7e're training to meet real battle conditions. People will under-

stand."

Niu vras "aiming" and "fiting" at Chang's worry about losing face-

One must raise one's political consciousness, he said, art'd have a

clear aim for training so that one would leatn the skills useful in
teal battle. Whcn finally Chang saw light, Niu smiled, the corners

of his mouth going up.

Since that day, they had walked from the runway lxany times.

Chang bcgan to scr: that Niu Shih's severe dernands on him came

from his conccrn for him. FIe had a genuine liking fot Niu Shih

too.

\il/hat does Niu want to talk about today, Chang wondered? He

hacl scored ten A's in a row, eYery ofle of his bombs found its mark'

What else woulcl hc rvant me to zim at ? Maybe Niu rvants to talk

about himself.
"Let's go. Don't stand there like a dummy!" Niu had walked

over unnoticed, still wczring a meditative looh as he mopped his

face with a hancll<crchicf.

The bad marli he s()t must still be rankling him. Chang's heatt

biecl for him. Niu was a shock bomber in the tegimcnt u'ho usually

scoted A or B in cvcty flight. Chang had learned the knack from

him too. But Niu hadn't donc well during the last two flights'
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Chang didn't knor.v how to consolc him, so tcl make conversation hc
asked, "I heard that your bombing rvas not so hot toclay, Olcl Nir_r.,,

"I flunked."
"Really! \7cll, don't feel so bad about it. You,te good. you,ll

get an A next time if you fly over the area twice bcforc you rcleasc
your bomb."

The advice mixed in with Chang's consolation madc Niu srnilc.
"I'm trying to find out why I misscd my target, you were behincl
rne, Chang. Did you noticc my bon'rb fcll a little to the south of thc
target?"

t'Hmm."

"It's qucer. It happcncrl br>th times, ancl cach time thc vcathcr
fotecast said no wind, so I didn't make any acijustment. The mctcor-
ologist came by just norv. \X/c wcre wondeting rvhether thcrc
could be a north winrl which aflcctccl thc bombs.,,

"But we usually havc a south rvincl in this scason. I flerv olcr
the atea twice ancl fclt a sor-rtl'r rvintl. I mltlc rny rcl j,stmcnts accorcl-
ing to that."

"Could this bc ln crccpti.^ 
- 

a spccial casc? 'I'hc ntc1.c()roi()gist
promised to study it at the commune veathcr station. I,1l look intcr
thc way f work too, mzybe there's something rvrong thcre.,,

That was Niu Shih, always analysing evcrything after each flight.
Finding the cause of a poor matk pleased him trcmendously, while
a lasting ftown 'uvould settle ofl his face if he didn,t know cxactly
how he had gotten an A. chang still thought Niu sho*lcl havc flo'uvn
over the area twice like he had, and didn,t hcsitate to say so, ,.T'he

leadetship allowed tu/o target tuns, rvhy did you dtop your bo,-rb the
fitst time? \Xrhy don't you fly over the target for a sccond run?,,

"In real battles 'we may need to drop our bombs the hrst timc wc
dive."

"Anyway, Niu, hasn't it occurred to you that the squadron,s
shock bomber's marks will dtop if you go on likc this?,, Chang
emphasized the word "111ark,,.

Niu didn't answer, his thick btows locked again. F{e rvas giving
it some consideration, chang thought smugry. Br-rt before he courcl
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offer mote advice, Niu blutted, "I know you feel sorry fot me, Chang.

But I'rn worricd about you and your ten stra-ight A's."
Wotricd bccause of his A's ? What was wrong with A's, Chang

rMondered ? The conversation stopped, they strolled on to the lawn.

Niu tecalled thc timc hc rvent hunting at fourteefl with his father.
I{e had a small hunting rifle. !7hen he saw a bear lumbering towatds
him, he thought he could get it at a distance. IIis father warned him
not to be rash but he fired. His bullet merely grazecT the animal and
in a rage tire bear chatged him. There was no time to fire a second

shot. But a shot rang out anyway and the beat rolled in front of him.
His father had hit the bear in the chest. "Rashness is fatal and will
cost yoLl your life," his fathcr scolded. "If you don't kill him first,
he'trl kill you."

"I'hat's true in fighting the enemy, too," Niu Shih thought agi-
tatcclly. FIe rvas going to tell Chang this when he caught sight of a

floch of sparro\r/s. Picking up a stone he broke the silence. "Do
you think I can get one of thosc sparrows, Chang ?"

"Maybe," Chang ansrvered casualiy. \Vhat a time to be in a bitd-
catching mood, he thought.

"You don't think I can get one ?" Niu flung the stone at the spar-

rows. He missed, scaring all the sparrows away. He picked up
anothcr stone.

"Why throw another one now that they've flown away?" Chang

said.

'"Yes. Thcy're gooe"" Niu turned spatkling eyes on Chang.

"ril/e threw a stone and rnissed. All the sparrov/s flew away. If
wc clo a lrial run r,vhen we're bombing the enemy, what rvould he do ?"

"The enemy ?"

"Yes. He'd run away and hide. To annihilate the enemy we
ncccl to drop the bomb on him the very fitst tifire we fly over him,
clon't you agree?"

"!7etr1, you have a point, I guess. But the leadetship allows three
times in tra.ining."

"That's for beginners. Since we have masteted bombing, shouldn't
rvc sctahigher dcmand on outsclves?" Niu looked at Chang expect-

antly.
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On the ruo\rray plancs rvcte being towed. Niu pointed and said,
"Look, after every flight the planes are towed to the talie-off line right
away, to be rcady for the next flight. \flhat about us ? Are lvc stancl-

ing on the take-off line and rcady at all times ?"
Suddenly Chang's hotizon broadened. Clasping Niu's right hand,

he said, "So this is what you have been aiming at, old man! All
right, let's make a deal 

- 
I'll practise hitting the target on the very

first tun rvith you and not let my ten A's hold me back from becom-
ing a bettet bomber."

Niu siapped Chang on the shoulder and laughed. FIis frown
disappeered.

"\7hooo. . . ."
The alarm went off at dawfl, waking the pilots from their dreams.

Rapidly they climbed into cars and sped off to the airfield.
Standing at attention in front of their fighter planes, the pilots

listened to the commander's directions for the practice exetcise.

"Enemy gunboats have been discovered heading f<rr thc coast neer

Seal Island. Second Squadron is to sjnk thcm."
Two signal lights zoomed into the sky. The jcts pullecl up in

pa1fs.

Tlre day after their conversation, the meteotologist found out
ftom the commune wcather station that thete really was a tcmporary
ntrth rvind caused by a return current against the south wincl. Niu
Shih ancl Chang had overcome this complication rvith hatd pfictic.-
and learned to hit the target ofl the fitst run. Now they rvere flying
the first pait of planes out to sea.

The sea rvas shimmering and golden, reflecting the rays of the
rising sun. They flew just above the surface to avoid being detected.

Niu was on the alert, veering sharply left and right. Chang followed
like a shadorv. Suddcnly, he sarv trvo small dots on the horizon.
He was on the point of repotting when he heard Niu Shih's voice
in his earphones, "Enemy boats located. Going in for attack."
Dipping a wing, Niu veeted to the east. Chang hncw that Niu u,as

going to come in rvith the sun behind him in order to give a surprise

^ttack. Chang specded up and followed closely. Then, each aiming
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at his target, thcy dived, thcir bombs hitting the tatgcts towcd behind
the "enemy" boats. Tall watet columns shot up. When the boats

spotted them and fircd back they were akeady up and a\\,ay, rcturning
triumphantly.

Niu was again r,vaiting for Chang at his usual placc bcside the runway,
his flight czp and map case in his hand. Chang walked over and

took the torvel Niu handed him. Mopping his face, he said, "Let's
walk bach, Old Niu."

"Sufe,"
"I've beefl thinking, Old Niu. \7e might be called on to destroy

eflemy tanks and pillboxes besides watships and boats in an enemy

attack. Can't we make our practice targets still sma-llet?"

Niu turned to him in sutprise. Highly pleased, he loohed at this
comtade-in-arrls, norv tcady on the takc-off line.

Illastrated lry lluang Chia-1u



I-UNG CT{I

A Bastion of Strength

In tlrc autnmr o{ t947 Li Chih-chien, a- clctachn-icnt lcadet of or-rr Pcarl
Rivcr guerrillas, u'as rvounded in the lcg cluting a llerce holcling opcra-

tion. He was insttucted to remain behind and take cover in the home
of Sistet Ho of \7hite Stone Village while recuper2ting.

Sister Ho was the wife of ,.n overseas Chincsc. Shc ha-d movecl

to the villa.gc when oid Mt. Chu, also an overse2-s Chincse, askcd hct
to look after his house duritg his absence. Bordcring on thc guct-
riTlr- zonc, White Stonc Villagc though in the hands of the Iiuonrint:,-nu
tcactionaries alteady had an undetgtouncl Party organizetion.

Three clays after Li's a-.-rival Sister Ho and her trx,'elve-vcar-oicl l-,oy,

Shui-sheng vrcre going to retire u,hen thcy hearcl sor.r-icot-tc 1-rouncling
ofl the door. Sister FIo rvas sutprised. Who coulcl it be at this hour
of thc night? She hesitatcd.

"Open up, quick," a coarsc voice clemandcd, "or I'11 smzish the door
to pieces."

The atrogance ofthc caller aietted Sister FIo. Shc turnecl to u,hispcr
a fcrv v-ol:cls to thc boy, then tool< her time ansll,cting tl-re door.
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"Whcr's thcre ? lWhat uncler hcavcn is the door to blame for?"
Erasperated by the tone of the reply, thc man bellowed: "None

of yout nonscnse! Open thc door. \?e ate checl<itrg up."
"\)7hat's there to be checkcd on here? Who docsn't knolv this is

the house of Mr. Chu ! ?" Sister Ho unbolted the door.
Two soidiers from thc Pcace Preservation Corps burst in, actually

armcd men from the Detective Bureau in disguise. Thcy rvere on
the trail of Li Chih-chien, but they pretencled to be looking for a de-

serter.

"\7e're checking resident permits."
Sistet Flo stretched out her arms to block thcir rvay. "What has

r,n cscapcd soldier to do with us villagers? Nobody is allou,cd to
rufirm2qe thtough ]4r. Chu's house."

"Nr.,t allov'ed? \7e have the otder. Mt. Chu's trouse or not!"
One of the tr.r,o ciutched at Sister Ho and t.he othcr slipped past

unclcr her ann. The man searched the wholc house rvith a flashlight
insicle out. At that momcnt Shui-sheng returncd with Olcl Ma the

villagc head.

"Viliagc hcacl, you'rc jr-rst in tirnc," Sistcr fIo said rightcously.
"Arc lvi.: r,illagcrs sulryroscci to bc: rcslronsiblc for cvery missing soldier
:Lr-rrl lre rlisl.ur:lrctl lutc lLt night? 'Ihcy clon't cvcn sparc thc house oF

rcsllcct((l old NIr. (lhur. . . ."
()[Ll NIrL rvas rctually the lcarler of the undcrground Party. I-Ic

fclt it rvas strange that thc taid should tahe piace so shottly after
Li's arrival. The desettion story rvas obviously a fakc. Thc first
thing was to gct rid of the encmy. Ma r,vent up to the two tuffians
and calrnly patted them on the shoulder.

"Brothers, if you're circci<ing resiclent permits, you've comc to thc
wrong house. llverybody knows old Mr. Chu is a patriotic overscas

Chinese. Hc was a follower of Dr. Sun Yat-sen in the rgrr Rcvolu-
tion and clid much for thc cause. Durinq the ril7at of Resistance

-,{gainst Japan, he contributed a good sum of moncy to our govcrn-

meflt. Llis name evol<es tespect in our vrhole county. \7hat suspi-

cions can you have about such a household? Ifthe authotities get

u,ind of this, you'll suffer fot it. Besides, all the ncighbours know
Sister Ho hete has lookcd after N[r. Chu's house fot ovet tefl years
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and is a most reliablc pcrson. Shc'cl ncvcr havc anything to c1o with
a culptit."

The tuffians wete dejccted by their ftuitless scarch ancl werc afraid
of consequences. "You're right," thcy said. "Sorry to have caused

any troublc." Taking up their rifles, they lcft in low spitits.
Aftet they wete a good way off, Old Ma said, "'Ihc situation is get-

ting dangerous. To move Li clseu'here is alreacly inrpossible. Thc
only thing to do is be more vigilint and keep a strictcr guard."

Sister FIo nodded.
Being a fitm suppotter of our PartyJed guetrilla forccs cvet since

the ril/ar of Resistance, Sister FIo often received guerrillas in her homc,
To safeguatd them against the enemy's search, she had a doublc wail
built within the back parlour, ffeating a thrce-feet r.vide compartment
with its erltrance concealed in the attic directly above. Many times
she had at a moment's notice hidden fighters thete. It was now Li
Chih-chien's hide-out. No wonder the search party had failed to
discover him that night.

The following aftetnoon Sister Ho welrt in to dress Li's wound and

told him all about the search. While she was finishing, Shui-sheng
popped his head in and u,atned her in a subdued voicc: "Somcbody
is at the door again."

"Old Ma's appraisal of the situation is correct," Li said. "Since
I can neither move nor leave, we're going to have a hatd time v.ith
the enemy dgirt here. But I believe we can defeat them if we kecp

calm and alert and rely closely on the Party undetgroufld."
"I undetstand. Don't you wotty," rejoined Sister Ho confidently,

then left to ansver the doot.
This timc the callet was a man of neady forty. Lean as a rake,

he had a pah of rat eyes in a wax-yellow face. He wote a coarse

cloth suit full of patches and carried a small bedding-roll on his shoul-
det. Sistet Ho could not place him at frrst, but when she did she lvas

a bit disconcetted.

"Cousin," the man .greeted her with a smile, "this is a surprise, isn't
it ? I've comc to pay you a visit." I{e shovecl a srr-rall pach of candics

into Shui-sheng's hancl. Under thc circumstances Sister FIo could
but ask the boy to say thanks to the "unclc".
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Thc appearancc of het cousin I(an Sung-chih was indeed something

she hadn't expected.

Two da1,s before Sister Ifo had gone to town to replenish het stock

of banclages. She had not rcalized that the situation had changed

so much. The enemy had set up a network of spies not only in the

torvn, but in all villages close to the guerrilTa zone as well. They
had heard that a rvounded guerilla fighter, thought to be Li Chih-

chien, was hiding in White Stone Village. To the eflemy Li rvas a

feated and hated man who had cn sevetal occasions inflicted heavy

losses on them. They longed to cxtetminate this thorn in their flesh,

but as I-i was brave atd clever they could never lay hands on him.
This time, taught by their past failures, they changed their tactics.

Instead of combing the county in a cloor-to-door seatch, they made

cateful and intensive investigations, hoping that once Li's wheteabouts

were known they could take him unawares.

Though Sister Ho did not knorv all this, she $ras ofl the alert. She

bought two rolis of ordinary cotton-wool to put on top of the absorb-

ent cotton she was going to gct. \fhen she finished hcr shopping

she spread a towel orrer the basket and statted home. On the way

she ran into a man wearing strn-glasscs unclel a felt hat pulled extremely

lorv. Bchind him wcrc two soldicrs. At the sight of Sister FIo,

the.man quicl<ly tr-rrncd his facc away and signed his follou,'ers to ques-

tion hcr.

"What arc you doing here?" the soldiers bawled.

"Shopping," replied Sister Ho unrufflecl, taking out a roll of cot-

ton-v,ool frorn the top and v-aving it before thcir eyes. The tu'o
extcnded their ha.nds, a gesture Sistet Ho knew only too well, She

immediately presented them a packet of cigarcttes and said, "Respccted

ofEccts, please, I need the cotton to pad a jacket for the winter." The

men acccptcd the cigarettes and bcgan to snoke , at the same time glanc-

ing over the basket. Finding nothing susPicious, they cried, "Get
along." Sister Ho quickly walked on.

The rnan in dark glasses 'was Kafl Sung-chih, a ttcacherous secret

agent of tl.re Dctective Bureau. IIe had turned avay to avoicl being

recogni;rr:rl by Sister I{o. BLlt flot for a moment had his eyes lcft the

basket- while his men r,vcre questioning hct. FIe noted two djffetent
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shades of cotton-wool, the whiter one below. 'Ihis arousccl his sus-
picion: Was thc whiter one for surgical use ? Why rvas it hiclden
below? There must be some reason.

Back at the bureau, he teported his impottant cliscovery. Two
armed men were sent to seatch Sister Ho's housc. When the trvcr

fools dtew a blank, the enemy decided to send Kan Sung-chih along
petsonally. They ordered him to fetret out the sccrct within three
days.

Now he put dovn his bedding-roll and Sister Ho oflcrcd him a cup
of tea, The trro began conversing. Kan thought it would 1ot bc
very difficult to discover her relationship with the guerriila.s. Hc
was glib enough and, besides, she was a mete .womari. Sister IIo
was intetested in finding out what sort of person her cousin was after
an absence of ten years. Kan didn't know that the woman befote
him had shatp insight gained through yeats of struggle with thc enemy.
She was at the moment very vigilant, paticularly after ihc previous
night's taid.

The conversation between the two was a battlc of wits, the prologue
of a coming struggle.

"Sung-chih," Sister Ho began. "I haven't scefl yolr in ten ycrrs.
People say you've done very well in Kwangchow and made a lot of
money."

Kan was astonished. Sister Ho unwittingly hacl ptobed into his
secret. I(an had served the Japanese as a spy in that city during tl-re
'Wat of Resistafice, and after the surrendet of the Japanese army was
taken on by the I(uomintang secret police. But his cousin's face rvas

peaceful. She was probably just trying to find out more about hirl.
He heaved a sigh of relief.

"Ah, cousin, look at my garments, and you'll see how badly I have
fared. I've been a disgtace to the family thesc ten years. To keep
body and soul togethet, I've been a vegetable-vendcr, a coolic, and a

pedicab-driver at one time or another." Hc scemed almost in tears.
This trick of I{an's certainly could not hoodwink Sister I-Io. Ttr

show "sympathy", however, she said: "Ycs, our country is in great
turmoil, and the times are hard indeed."
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tr{an was very glad he had totLched the rlght chorcl and won her
confidence. FIe sat back, crosscd his legs and swung them negligently.
But soon he feated this rvas liable to betray him. To covcr his uneas-
iness, he sat up, took out his tobacco pouch and begarr to roll himself
a clgarette.

None of this cscaped thc sharp eyes of Sister Ho. There was
nothing wrong, she thouglrt, with a man tvho's done rough u-ork
crossing his legs and swinging thern. Why should Kan be friehtencd
over his own behaviour? Suspicion sprang up in her mind. She
noticed that his hands rvere flot those of a manual .workcr's. His
fore and rniddle fingers r.vere badiy stained, a sure sign of a hca\ry cig-
arette-smoker, but he was so clumsy at rolling them. Her suspticions

increased.

"Sung-chih, since you made a special trip here, you. . . ."
"I came to ask for your hclp. I simply can't go on likc this. You

must find me a way out."
Vrhy should he come at this cxact momenr for rny hclp whcn there's

a gucrrilla in my house? Sister Ilo wondcrcd. She shook het head
and laughed. "\What cafiI, a mere vomafl, do for you?"

"You're probably right," ansrru'crcd I(an, prctcncling to sigh help-
lcssly. "If only unclc wctc zLlivc. \X/hat a pity that kind-hcarteci
mcn- oftcn clic bcfrrrc thcir tin-rc." He stolc a look at his cousin.
Sure cnough, his worcls hacl cast a cloud of sactrncss over hcr face, as

rvas ahvays thc casc whcn people mentioried her dezd father, An
active revolutiofiary, hc had been slaughtered by the l{uomintang
reactioriaries when the great revolution of ry27 fa1led.

"Every time I think of unclc," I(an continucd, "I'm filled withhatrcd
for the I(uomintang. To be frank, I long to carry on his unfinished
cause."

Had thesc words come from anyone else's mouth, Sistet Ho might
have felt consoled. Yet, how disgusting they sounded on the lips
of Kan Sung-chih! For Sistct IIo remembered cleatly that as soon
as her father was killed, of all the kinsfolk it r,vas I(an who fitst seveted
his telationship with her family.

Now lifty per cent sure why I(an had come, she said disinterestedly,
"Don't speak foolishly. Father has lcft us a bittet cup. All these
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ycars, whether district hcads or village heacls, they have branded us

'a family of Reds', and continuously make demands on us fot money
or grain. And some of our relatives have avoided us like lepers."

Her last sefltence was, of coutse, a dig atKan This, Kan was quite
aware of, but he ptetended flot to have heard. Instcacl, he drew his
chair closet to Sister Ho and said iq a supptessed voice, "Cousin, a

ferv years from now the title of 'a family of Reds' will bc priceless.

The I(uomintang have enraged the people and are on thcir last legs.

It's because theit days are numbeted that I've come to ask for yout
help."

Noticing his hcsitancy in saying this, Sister Ho tdcd to dtarv him
out. "Sung-chih, u,e're like sistet and brother. If you've anything
to say, speak up."

Kzn thought she had risen to his bait, so he feigncd boldness and

added, "I want to join the guerrillas. Later, when the Communist

Patty comes into powet, I'll have a position in the new governmert,
and the Kan family rvill be honoured. I know you have connec-

tions. . . ."
Stopping him short with a wave of the hand, Sister I'Io cried:

"FIow dare youl \fle're undet the vety nose of the village goyern-
ment. Suppose someone reports this. I and rny son will be badly
involved. Out lives will be in danger."

Kan wa-s very disappointed. Sister I{o, howevet, rvas now more

certain of his true colouts.

At this moment Shui-sheng came skipping in and said, "Mamma,
I'm hungry. 1*/hen shall we have out meal? Shall I fetch it now?"

The mother nodded. The boy went off and in no time came back

with a plate of steamed sweet potatoes. Hc offeted them to I(an,
"Uncle, have one of these."

"Cousin," Kan frowned and asked clisapptovingly, "is this what
you eat?"

"\7hat did you think ? That I'd ff:ade ^ fottune ?" sighed Sister

Ho. "Alas, times are hatd. Truc, my husband sends me money

from abroad, but flot much. Aftet all the dcductions by the Overseas

Remittances Bureau, thcte is vcty little when it reaches my hands.
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And rnoncy is v-orth less and less these days, with prices consta.ntly
rising. rifle have to be satisfied with food like this."

"S7ell, sweet potatoes arc good enough," said Kan with a gtima.ce.

IIe took one from the plate and began to skin it. But when he sarv

that his hosts r,vere eating the potatoes, skins and all, he v-as in a dilcm-
1na: Should hc continue to peel his as the affluent do? Finally he

fotced a piccc, complete with skin, down his throat. It happened to
have some rotten spots on it, and he frowned and burped as he ate.

Obviously he had never lived or sweet potatoes before. Poor people
lrnow what to e t and what to discard. They do not eat spotted
skin. Sister Ho was all the more suspicious of his past.

After the meal Sistet Ho said to Kan, "Sung-chih, I must report
your name to the village office, There's a -very strict cofltrol over
visitots." She went with her boy to the village head.

When Old Ma heatd Sistet Ho's report, he ponclercd a v,hile and

said, "You must be on the look-out, When the time comes we shall
deal with that cur. . . ." The rest of his words were said io rvhispets.
Sister Ho kept nodding.

Retutning home, she had a talk with Shui-sheng. A kid like him,
though clevet, might make a slip of the tongue. "Shui-sheng, you
saw the search last night," she said, "and today this mysterious 'uncle'
comes to visit us. Thetc's something fishy going on. You must
be careful."

"Mamma, I understand," the boy replied gravely. "I shall be more

rvatchful, and nothing bad shall happen because of me."
"That's tight," tejoined the mother in relief. "But more than that,

you must heep an eye on him."
The next morning Shui-sheng watched Kan secretly as soon as hc

got up. \7hen Kan v'as washing in the open, he observed him from
a distance, pretcnding to read. $7hen I{an was in the house, he planted

limself on a stool outside the door with his book. Later, he found
the man ptobing in thc garbage and inspecting the house on the sly.
'Ihe boy smellecl a rat. So -nvhen I(an rvent to the latrine Shui-sheng

was closc on his heels. He discoveted the man hunting in the pit
with a bamboo stick.



I{an Sung-chih, after the lamcntable failurc of his conversation
with Sister Ho, resolved to trace the cotton-wool hc had seen purchased
by het as proof of the presence of Li Chih-chien. The most probable
spot to dispose of used bandages, he presumed, w<tuld bc either in
the gatbage or in the latrine. That was why he was scrabbling in
these two places.

Shui-sheng whispered to his mother, while she was prcparing the
day's meal, what he had seen that morning. It was norv all too clear
to her rvhat Kan was after. And she was afraid he was on the right
track, for it was in the latrine that she had carefully buried every bit
of the discatded bandages. So she told her son to watch the firc for
her and hurried out of the kitchen.

In her room she weighed the matter coolly. I(an had to be lecl off
the track. She sat down, rolled up het trouser-leg and with clenched
teeth hnifed hetself in the leg. Blood spurted. The pain was so in-
tensc that swea.t beaded her fotehead. But this was a crisis. A.y
inconsistency or sign of weakness would heightcn Kan's suspicion.
She thought of how heroically Li Chih-chien had stood the pain of, a

much rnore sevete wound. Feeling better, she clcaned hcr own woufld
rvith pieces of absorbent cotton and stanched thc bleccling with some

of the medicinal hetb Li was using.
As she 'uvas dressing her wound, Kan camc by her door, It rvas

ajar, and she could see the rtffian smiling and hear him humming a

vulgar tune. She knew he had found discarded cotton and bandage
in the latrine, but she temained unpcrturbed. Kan peepcd through
the door and was overioyed to sec Sistet Ho with a bandage in hcr
hand. Not wishing to waste a second, hc bargcd in and snrilccl sa.r-

castically. But thcn he saw hcr iojurecl lcg end thc floor arouncl hcr
littered with blood-stainccl cotton-rvool.

"A!ta!" he uttcred a cry br-rt cluiclily chan.qcrl his tonc, "cousin,
what's happened to you ?"

"Some cursed dog gave me a bitc thc othcr: cllLy," answcrcd Sistcr
I{o contemptuously.

As if himself bitten, Kan turnccl tail.
That evening l{an v'ent out. Taking thc opportunity, she asked

het boy to keep guard outside and went tl.rrough the attic to report
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all thesc ha.ppcnings to Li Chih-chien. A{ter a paurse Li said decisive-

ly, "First of a.11, wc must stop that cur. lX/ait until we get enough
evidence a-gainst him, then consult rvith Old Ma a.nd get dd of him
completely."

After she came downstairs, Sister Ho told Shui-sheng, "Yout uncle
is a villa.in. He came here to look fot Comtade Li," She repea-ted

wha.t Li hacl just said to her.

"Ma.rnma, what shal1 we do ?" asked Shui-sheng.

The n-rotl'rer whispered something in his eat.

"I'11 get it ready," said the boy gleefully.
After lunch on the following day Shui-sheng v/as silently at work

on a la.dder. Afterward.s he stood it against the attic r,vall. I(an
was pondeting his next step in his room when he heatda noise outside.

FIc spra-ng to his feet rncl rushed out to see what it v-as. Shui-sheng
,uvzs standins beforc the ladder, a bowl of tice in his hancl. After
looking tound fot A moment, the boy went up in haste.

"So that's it," Ka-n saicl to himself, "I had a suspicion thismotnins:
Why shoulc{ thcy cook tice fot fout instead of thrce ? Li Chih-chicn

must be fed. The boy is sending him his meal. Li must be up thete."
FIe .r,'aited until the boy disappeared into the attic, then he stealthily
'went over and sta.rted to mount, pla.nning to catch the boy and Li
una-wares. But when he got to the sixth rung, crack!- ths 616s5-

picce brolrc. Dou,,n rvent the villain to the dust. Black and blue,
he groancd bctwccn swollen lips. Fortunately for him, no bone

rvas fractured. At this mornr:nt Shui-sheng popped his head out from
alrove and cla"ppcd, crcleiming: "uncle's fzllen flat on his face !"
I(ao u,as exaspctated.

This rva-s a trap Sister Ho had set for I(an. The sixth cross-piece

of the laddet had long needed replacement but was only irnprovisecl

with a support underneath. Shui-sheng had been instructed to takc

the support off, a ttick I{an ccrtainly rvould never have cxpectecl.

No wondet he slipped and fell.
Sistcr Ho huttied ovet and said in apparerfi alatm, "Sung-chih,

how careiess you are. The ladder needs tepair. ril/hat wcre you going
to do up there?"

"I was lool<ins fot a tzble," I(an sa"id pathetically.



Sceing through his lic, Sister FIo immediately rcpaired the ladder
and set it firmly in place. ..Go up, now. Talic any one you think
ht."

she did this to ]ull l{an's suspicion that the cntrancc to the secret
concealment place was in the attic. The risk of its being cliscovered
by Kan was slim, since the trapdoor fittecl smoothly ancl rvas bolted
from uncletneath.

Limping, I(an clambered up. There rvas not a shaclon, of Li Chih_
chien in the upper room. On thc floor a cat ancl scvcral l<ittens werc
licking the rice bowl clean. I{an sighcri in clisalrp.int'rcnt but clicl
flot take his defeat lying down. rrc hacl a goocl ]ool< arouncl the adic.
Hc had the fceling that it was longer than the back parlour directly
belorv. could there be a double wall downstaits ? If so, there must
be a space between the wall of the parlour and the outer wall of the
building. Plcased with his brain wave, he limped stcalthily down.

He meant to pace the floor in the back padout at once, but it r,vas

not possible uncler the watchful eyes of Sister Ho. Reluctantly he
went back to his orvn toom. Rubbing his achirg baci<sidc he sairl
to himself viciously, "I'll soon show you what I,m worth.,,

Early the next mor:ning Sister Ho left hcr son to l<cep rvatch at home:.
Pretending to go to matket, she called on Olcl Ma. Taking this
rare chance, l{an saicl to the boy, ..IIere,s sorne rnoney. Go buy your_
sclf some candy."

"No, I don't ijke candyl" was the sull<y tcply.
"But I do. Get some for me thcn, rvill you?,,
"No," Shui-sheng cleclined.
I(an tried another tricl<, thinl<ing it cnsy to fool a chilcl. .,Shui_

sheflg, let.re gir.e you a test," hc sai<1. ..I{rtrv long and horv lvicle r's

this pltlout ?"
The boy did not repJy.

"Well, tf yot can't tell me, I'll mcasure it for you.,,
tr{an began pacing the floor. Altct that he went outsidc to pace

off the length of the wall. At flrst Shui-sheng did not know what
the man u/as up to. But he kept his eyes on him. Not until he sarv
Kan coming in again to re-chech the floot space dicl he realizethat I(an
u'as airning at discovering their compartment in the double wall.
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I7hat should he do ? Aftet a pause the boy took to his heels to re-

pott this to Old Ma.
I{an did not know the reascn for the boy's disappeararrce, believing

he liad gone out to play. Now that Shui-sheng rvas not thcre, he was

ftee to do a thorough check. When his findings tallied with his as-

strmption he smiled coldly. "The othet da,y a fortwne-teller said that
both position and fortune are in store for me this yeat," he thought.
"I never dreamt the prophecy u,ould be fulfilled thtough this discov-
ery. That old bjtch has given me enough trouble. I shall be bach

with my mefl to demolish her double wall and bring Li Chih-chien
into the open. I'll show her what I'm capable of."

Kan hutriedly rolled up his bedding, gettiflg rcady to leave fortown.
Ile was eager to report on his success, But Sister FIo returned, shop-

1:ing basket in hand. She thtew a cold glance at l(an and said in
seerning surprise: "Why, you're not leaving! I'vc just made a con-
nection fot you, .. ."

"You meafl cofltact with the guerilla fotccs ?" asked I(an. "That's
v'hat I've been dreaming of. ..."

Hardly had he finished his words, when OId Ma and two village
gurtds wjth guns burst in.

"IIow date you! Going to join the guerillas?" cried Old Ma.
"You zrrc just tlic s()rt of suspicious chautcter we're looking for these

days. Scizc hirn l"
'Ihe guarcls rvcrc stelrping forwatd to lay hands on him when Kan

said calmly, "Village head, your inveterate hatted fot the Reds wins
my admitatiofl, but. . . ."

Sistet Ho quickly cut in, "Villagehead, don't listen to this nuisance.
Ife came to my home for no other purpose than to seek a way to join
the guerrillas."

Heating this Idan smiled cynically and said, "Remember this is not
a guerrilla zone, you witch. It's under our contlol. It's no place
fot your .rricked craft."

OId Ma, the "bogus" village head, glared at Kan and shouted.

"Watch your torigue. Tie him up."
Bcfore the guards could go into action, I{an dtew a p^pet from his

vest pocLet and handed it to Old Ma, assuming there must be some

misunderstanding on the part of the villagc head.

Aftet a pause the boy took to his heels to re-
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"Norv you knorv who I am, ch ?" I{an said to Old X{a u,ith a smile .

ft was an idcnti{rcation carcl shou,ing that I(an Surrg-chih was cm-
ployed by the Kuomintang Detective Bureau. ,\,la prctcncled to be
entaged. "So yor-r are a spy planted in out Dctcctivc IJurcau by the
Communists! \7e have ample evideflce. You ;ir.c Lrnder arrest.,,

Kzn was panic^stricken. Before he coulcl l)r()tcst the trvo guatds
jumped upon him and tied him, hands ancl fcct.

lWhen Ka-n vas carried off by thc guarcls, rr,,.ho u,crc clrcrrillas ifl
disguise, Old NIa and Sister tsIo hurricd ulrstairs to scc [,i Chjh-chien.

"Old Li, all this coulcl havc bccn evoiclc.rl if u,c lrarl only talien
enough prccautions. Wc'rc sorry to hevc llaclc yotL \\.()rry."

"lff/ith the Party leadinu us ancl such aclrnirablc pcopic all rrourirl,
rvhat clo I havc to rvorry al>out ? I'n-r staying in a bestion of sl rcngth,
ner,cf to llc t:,I<cn lty stolt-r or clcstroyed."

Good Tidings from Home (troditionol
Chinese pointing) by Choi Shon-lin ts
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POEMS

Early Spring in the Mountains

Streams still with {loating icc
cartiecl on springtime vaters;
mountain snows melting
makc little rivulets
slittcr lilic lute strings.

So nr:Lny tc:rrtcccl liclcls

rising frorrr rL rrryriurl vrLlicys

commuflc nt'nrlrt rs in llrr:ir busy sclson
ploughing, rr'1r:Lirinrg irrigrttion latcmls
getting contl)ost or.Lt to thc land.

A scrap of rccl, a slice of grecn
as far as orrr fighters cafl see:

r2rogc Lr[)or1 range of back mountains
corr-Lirrg to life everywhere.

t, YfNG
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!(/eather-tanned hands ever cartying;
eat-rings sl-fning under thc sun;

folk songs rising, with the seasofl,

the twittering of bitds
accompanying a blooming of wild flowets.

If proof is nceded that indccd

spring is here, iust look at the

reflection of the sun on farm tools

as they move, and as it glances

from the bayonets of fighters

at theit spring training.

[, YTNG

After R.ain

A swift downpour halts;
a thousand streams empty
into a valley teservoir;
white mist rises from the plains,
hills sccm to bc singing.

Singing of what ? Of our scntries
on watch on hilltops, of
commune youth building dykcs
and digging canals below.

Then where does the v/ater florv ?

All through a networli of canals

of the commune; where it turns
millstones, hulls tice, then going out
to thc fields, raises rich crops of grain.
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Irrigation canals laugh as waters

speed through them, the sound

bringing wild flowers fluttering down;

soon at hatvest piles of grain will
bring sweet fragrznce around these hills

as if fatmers were saying, "Dear
mothedand! Please accept this gift from

In the little breeze,

flecks of cloud are r'vaftcd;

see, half the sky is blue

the other purple, and a tainbow

spans the hills.

us !"

YEN YT-CH'ANG

Rain in the Meng Mountain-

In tain,
mountains seem more blue
trccs more beautiful, showing
forest belts in vatied shades of green,

colours of mountain flowers more vivid,
though rt tirncs amoflgst moving cloud and r-uist.

Sheep on thc slo;-rcs

farmers in thc licltls
big straw hats sllrrtling out
against hillsidcs; rvct carryinc-polcs
loadcd r.vith conrpost; today
they lrol'rc 1() try ()ut tbcir new seed

rlrill.



High water in the rivet
people busy everywhere
mountain stream fill the reservoir

wet horse hooves shine

as laden catts come down the mountain road

to the accompaniment of cracking whips.

Rain slows down to t drizzle;
wild silkworms do not fear the wet;
commune gids laughingly catch

rain in their hands and splash it
ovet their faces.

rSUN JEN

Red Tassel on Her Whip

A hundted li of. motntain road,
a hundred li with spring wind blowing,
a horse cart winds thtough cloud and mist;
dingl ling! lingl merrily
bells tinkle with ttotting hotses.

A lass is the driver,
plaits ticd witl-r bright wool,
gteen scarf around her neck, and like
a piece of firc tl'rc rccl tassel

on the whip she wields, the cart
climbing up the ridge amongst
stars, then going downhill
under the moonlight, so that before
the sun tises in the east she has gooe

another ten li.
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Why have you startcd so early, girl ?

\7hete are you going?
rWhat are you out to buy ?

Bringing the reply, "I do not go
to shop - something more imlrortent
today, for I haul somc of thc wcalth
of our land, and the welcoming sprint
song of our communcl"
Such nonsense you talk, girl!
Just tell me what rcally do you carry!

I'm going to Date Ttee Valley
then to Ash Slope; you ask why,
so I will tell you; these sacks

ate filled with the "Mountain Joy"
strain of seed our brigade has devcloped.

"Mountain Joy" - but surely
that is tbe new rice seed

created by our youngsters ! !7hy
take it clsewhere ?

Date Tree Valley is but
two hills away ftom us;
Ash Slope divided
by but one river; no need

to look at them because they belong
to another province ! Our lands so

close to each othet with the same

soil, the same climate; the best

seed we have grown will gtow too
in another province, znd surely

I will bting back what they
have gained in experience from Tachai.
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NOTES ON TITERATURE AND ART

CHU LAN

Keep to the Correct 0rientation and

Uphold the Philosophy of Struggle

Thirty-two yeaff 
^go, 

Chairman Mao publishedhis Tatfu at ilte Yenan

Forum on Literature and Art in the thick of a fierce struggle betweeri
the two lines. This brilliant wotk thoroughly criticized the op-
portunist line pushed by \[ang Ming and his fo]lowets and one of
its important ideological origins - the doctrines of Confucius and
Mencius. It penettatingly rcpudiated \)7ang Ming and company,s
reactionary political stand in opposing progress and persisting in
retrogression and its manifcstations in literature and art, and has
inhedted and cartied forward the Mamist wodd outlook and theory
on literature and afi. Over the p^st 32 years, the Talks at tlte Yenan

Foruru on Literature and Art has all along been a sharp ideological
'weapon ifl our struggle against various oppottunist trends of thought
and it remains so in our curreflt criticism of Lin Piao and Confucius.

In the Talkt, Chakman Mao states at the outset that the problem
of "for whom" is a problem of fundamental importance and of prin-
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ciple. He points out explicitly: "All out literatute and ^rt ^te
for the masses of the people, and in the fitst place fot the wotkets,
peasants and soldiersl they are cteated for the wotkets, peasants

and soldiets and are for theit use." The orientation of setving
the workers, peasants and soldiets indicated here applies not only to
revolutionaty work in literature zndart but to all other aspects of our
revolutionaty worli as well.

Adherence to this orientation means, in the final analysis, adhetence

to Chairman Mao's ptoletarian tevolutionary line. The Gteat Ptole-
tarian Cultural Revolution initiated and led petsonally by out grezt
leader Chairman Mao is a great political tevolution carried out undet
the conditions of socialism by the proletariat against the boutgeoisie
and all othet exploiting classes. It aims at upholding the Party's

basic line which Chairman Mao has fotmulated fot the historical pedod
ofsocialism and at "consolidating the dictatotship ofthe proletariat,
preventing capitalist restotation and building socialism." The

tenegade and traitor Lin Piao, however, worked overtime to follow
in the footsteps of Confucius in preaching "testrain oneself and return
to the tites" and viciously attacked and negated the Great Proletarian
Cultutal Revolution in a futile attempt to change the Party's basic

line and policies, subvett the dictatorship ofthe proletariat and restore

capitalism, Lin Piao wanted to "revive states that were extinct, re-
storc families that had lost their positions, and call to office those who
had fallen into obscurity", so as to have the landlord and capitalist
classes ride roughshod over the labouting people again. This was

tantamount to fundamentally negating the orierrtation of setving the

workets, peasants and soldiets.

The current movement to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius is a de-

velopment in depth of the socialist tevolution. It is also a con-
tinuation of the protracted struggles which tlre Chinese Commu-
nist Patty and the revolutionary people under its leadership have

waged against domestic and foteign enemies since the May 4th Move-
ment. The tevolution led by the proletariat in China is always linked
with criticism of the doctrines of Confucius and Mencius. For mote
than half ^ cefitury since the May 4tt. Movement 

- 
during both

thc ncw-democr tic revolution and the socialist revolution 
- 

Chair-
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man Mao has, in close connection with struggles against domestic and

foreign reactionaties and with struggles against "Left" and Right
opportunist lines within the Party, used the dialectical and historical

materialist wotld outlook to repeatedly criticize the doctrines of
Confucius and Mencius and the wotshippets of Confucius, politically

and ideologically. Such criticism constitutes an important conterit

of the two-line struggles in our Palty. The cuttent struggle to

ctiticize Lin Piao and Confucius is a political and ideological struggle

in the superstructure, thtough which Marxism will triumph over

revisionism and the proletariat over the bourgeoisie. This sttuggle

is of gteat immediate significance and fat-reaching historic importance

for consolidating the dictatorship of the ptoletariat and preventing

capitalist testoration. On the literary arrd art front, this is a gteat

struggle to keep to the correct orientation of serving the workers,

peasaflts and soldiets, use the proletatian tevolutionaty line on litera-

ture and att to defeat the revisionist line afid carry the proletatian

tevolution in literature and att through to the end. Inhis Talks, Chair-

man Mao enloins us to uphold everything that "encourages the
masses to be of one heatt and one mind, that opposes tetrogres'
sion and ptoflootes progtess" and oppose everytlr.ing that "foments
dissension and discord arnong the masses and opPoses Progress
and dtags people back". To make revolutionary literature and art

a weapon for upholding revolution and opposing retrogression and

testotation, it is imperative to ctiticize the docttines of Confucius

and Mencius and criticize tevisionism. Revolutionaty ltterary and

art wotkers must deepen theit undetstanding of the protractedness

and complexity of the struggle between restoration afld countet-

restoration in the histotical petiod of socialism, arm themselves with
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought and tahe 

^fl ^ctive 
p^tt

in the struggle.

The Gteat Proletatian Cultural Revolution has led to ptofound

changes in the political, ideological, cultural, and economic fields and

the emetgence of many new socialist things which in themselves ate

a deep criticism of the doctrines of Confucius and Mencius. The

Lin Piao 
^nti-P^rty 

clique had a bitter hatred fot these fles/ things and
'was bent on undetmining them. We, on the coritrary, should watmly
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support these new things, promote their gtowth and further consoli-
date and expand the achieyements of the Gteat Proletarian Cultutal
Revolution. In the T al ks, Chairman Mao urges tevolutionat y literuty
and art workers to extol "the new people and the new wodd".
fn accotdance with this instruction, an important task for proletatian
revolutionary literature and art at present is to adhere to the party,s

basic line as the key link, conscientiously learn from the expetience
in cteating the model revolutionary theatrical works, make every efott
to reflect the magnificent struggle of the Gteat Proletatian Cultural
Revolution, ptofoundly teflect the socialist revolution and consttuc-
tion and sing the ptaises of new socialist things, and, at the same time,
expose all the dark forces that harm the masses of the people. \X/hat
to extol and what to expose has nevet been a question that concetns
literatute aad afi alone, but is fitst of all at important political ques-
tion. \7hile the proTetariat waflts to praise the Gteat Proletadan Cul-
tural Revolution, the bourgeoisie is bound to negate and oppose it.
We must determine our attitude towards alL Titerary and art viorks
only after examining theit attitude to the people. We must whole-
heatedly support and foster works that extol with full revolutionary
enthusiasm the ptoletatian revolution, especially the Gteat Proletatian
Cultural Revolution, even if they are not so perfect attistically or have
somc shottcomings. We must do so as long as their political otien-
tation is correct. At the same time, we must take a tealistic approach
and, through analysis, point out the ptoblems they still have and help
the writers improve and revise their works. This will ellcourage our
professional and amateut lttetary and att workers to reflect practical
struggles in the era of socialism still better and give full play to the
militant tole of tevolutionary literatute and art as a weapon ..for

uniting and educating the people and for attacking and desttoy-
ing the enemy''. On the other hand, we must telentlessly criticize
wotks that take an exttemely hostile attitude towards the proletarian
revolution, especially the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, and
viciously distort and smear it.

Because of his political needs for counter-revolution, Lin Piao
politically advocated the Confucian precept "restf,ain oneself and re-
turlr to the tites" and the "docttine of the mean", and in literature
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^nd. ^tt 
he preached the theory of human nature of the landlord and

capitalist classes, the .'theoty of no conflicts" and other fallacies.

These were in fact nothing new. As far back as more than 3o years

ago when the N[at of Resistance Against Japan was at a critical point,

\Vang Ming and Liu Shao-chi and company clamouted that works of

literature and att should depict "love of humanity", in an attempt to

clisarm the Chinese people ideologically befote national and class ene-

mies. Refuting that xeactionary fallacy, Chairman Mao in his Talks

makes this incisive remalk: "Thete is absolutely no such thing

in the world as love or hatred without reason or cause' As for

the so-called love of humanity, there has been no such all-

inclusive love since humanity was divided into classes. All
the ruling classes of the Past wete fond of advocating it, and so

were many so-called sages and wise men, but nobody has ever

teally practised it, because it is impossible in class society"'

In these words, Chaitmat Mao thotougtrly bates the h4locrisy, de-

ceitfulness and reactionafy natute of the nonsense about "Iove of hu-

manity". Didn't Confucius tant thrt one "should love all mefi" ?

This was sheer humbug! Not only did he never show any love fot

the labouring people, but he bittetly hated even the new emetging

landlord class. what he loved was onJy a handful of diehards from

the slave-owning class. rwhatever Lin Piao and his followers trum-

peted, be it the "doctrine of the meafl", the theoty of human nature

of the landlotd and capitalist classes or the "theory of fio cofificts",

all of them were nothing more than weapons for the overthiown

landlotd and capitalist classes to 
^ttack 

the ptoletariat under the con-

ditions of socialism. Ttrey wanted only the ptoletaitat and other

working people to deal with the ]andlord and capitalist classes in

accordance with the "doctrine of the mean" ancl "love of humanity",

arrd, rcfrzin from coming into "confljct" with and struggling against

them. But on their part, Lin Piao and company energetically pruc-

tisecl revisionism and splittism and engaged in intrigues and conspiracy

in a futile bid to change the Party's basic line and policies, subvert

the dictztorship of the proletariat and festofe capitalism. In doing

all this, they did flot in the least follow the "doctrine of the mean",

the pdnciple of "love of humanity" ot the "theory of no conflicts"'
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rn the political sphere, while rattling their sabres they waited for the
opportune moment to launch a countef_revolutionary coup d,etat;
and in the field of art a.,d literatute, they did not let a single day pass
v'ithout dteaming of getting monsters and demons to dominate the
stage again and without viciously attacking our model tevolutionaty
theatrical works. As Lu }Isun wfote, when the teactionaries ..see

others can do nothing about them . . . they ate arways ferocious,
affogant and unbddled like tyrants, and nevet act upon the doctrine
of the mean; when they glibly talk of the .doctrine of the mean,, they
have in factaTready lost their influence and have to resort to the .doc-

trine of the mean"'.
Chairman Mao has pointed out: ..Between the opposites in a

contradictiofl there is at once unity and struggle, and it is this
that impels things to move and change." Social contradictions
propel history forward onlythtough struggle to bting about a revolu_

this, we must thoroughly ctiticize the teactionary and, decadent doc-
ttines of confucius and Mencius and such failacies spread by Lin piao
as the "doctrine of the mean", the tleoty of human nature of the land-
lord and capitalist classes and the ..theoty of no conflicts,,. S7e must
fetvently praise the new socialist things that have emerged in the Great
Proletarian cultural Revolution, dare to reflect the acute contradictions
and conflicts in class struggle and the struggle between the two lines
and be good at depicting them.

Inhis Talks, Chairman Mao points out: ..In the world today all
cultute, all literature and att belong to definite classes and are
geated to definite political lines." The sttuggle in the field of lit-
erature af,dart is a manifestation of the class struggle in society and
the two-line struggle in the Party. chairman Mao has always attached
great importance to the Party's leadership ovet the work in literature
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^id ^rt. He has petsonally initiated and led the vatious struggles in

the supetstructute, art and litetatute included. \7ith every attention

ftom the Party Certtal Committee headed by Chairman Mao, tevolu-

tionaty artists begafl with the revolution in Pehing opera and, aftet

overcoming numetous difficulties and sutmounting many obstacles,

cteated a number of model tevolutionaty theatrical worhs scintillat-

ing with the radiance of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought'

These wotks have set fot us an example in grasping the revolution in

literature andartand in the superstructute as a whole. Party commit-

tees at all levels should give full attention to litetary and art wotk,

strengthen their leadership and use the sttuggle to criticl:,e Lin Piao

and Confucius to futther push the revolution in literature arrd art fot-

ward. Histodcal expedence shows that the struggle in the field of

Iiterature and att is invariably linked with the sttuggle between po-

liticat lines. Didn't the tenegade, hidden traitor and scab Liu Shao-

chi and his gang trot out LIai Jai Dismisrcd frorz Olfce to reverse the

correct decisions passed on Peng Teh-huai ? Didn't Going LIp to Peacb

Peak Tbree Tirnet rrrake its appearance in co-ordination with the

political trend of negating the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution?

If the proletatiat does not exetcise dictatorship in the supetstfuctufe,

including the various cultural fields, the boutgeoisie inevitably will
catry oltt restoration in these flelds.

Chairman Mao has pointed out: "Either the East Wind prevails

over ttre West Wincl, or the West Wind ptevails over the East

Wind; thete is flo roof,n for cornptornise on the question of the

two lines." The bourgeoisie always stubbornly tries to exptess itself

and temould the Patty and the wodd in its own image. But this sim-

ply won't wotk. To yield to them would actually be to tun the tisk
of undetmining out Party and out count(y. Whom then rnust

we yield to ? We can mould the Party and the wotld only in the

image of the proletariat vanguard. This is a lifc-and-death strug-

gle concetning who moulds whom and who will win out. Party com-

mittees at all levels must fely ofl the masses of workers, peasants and

soldiets who ate armed with Maxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung

Thought, petsist in exercising the dictatorship of the proletariat in

the superstructute, including the various cultutal fields, and carry
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the struggle to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius through to the end.

AII Communists, revolutionaty cadtes, revolutionary intellectuals and

litexary atd art wotkets should elrgage in "the study of Marxism-
I-eninism and of society" in the course of struggle and continue to

remould their ov'rn wotld outlook. So long as we adhete to Chaitman

Mao's proletatian revolutionary line, keep to the orientation of serv-

ing the workers, peasaflts and soldiers and uphold the Communist

philosophy of sttuggle, we are sure to win great victories in the strug-

gle to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius and still gre ter victories in

the ptoletarian tevolution in literature arrdatt. Thus the dictatorship

of the proletaiat in China wilt become more consolidated and the

cause of socialist revolution and socialist construction more Prosperous

than ever.
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Art Derived from the Life and Struggle of the Mases

The amateur art ptop^g^nda team of Tahsing County near peking was
first organized during the Cultural Revolution. It has more than
thitty members, mostly of poor and lower-middle peasant otigin and
youth who came to settle in the rutal ateas to wotk in agticulture aftet
finishing school. Following the instruction that literature and. art
should serve the masses as pointed out by Chafuman Mao in the Talks
at tlte Yenan Forun on Literature and Art, they sttive hard to leatn from
the experience of the revolutionaty model theatrical wotks, keep
theit group small and compacq produce mainly short items and use
very few stage propefties, so that they can go down to the gfass-roots
level in the counttyside and mountain districts to perform for the poor
and lower-middle peasants. Apart from some arias and scenes taken
from the model operas and ballets, most of the numbers they petfotm
are their own creations. \(/elcomed by the peasant masses, some of
their dances, llke Sunning Grain Kept in Reserue for War, Sowing Seedq

Red Flowers on Dr1 Land and Shoet to Strike P'00ti etc., are detived from
the life and sttuggle of the masses, with a clear ideological message,
a rich favour of teal life and a fresh and simple style.
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\7hen they first set up the propaganda team, the members ttied out

a few national minority dances. Though they worked quite hatd,

the tesponse was flot so good and some peasants said: "You cettainly

jumped about and used a lot of energy, but we doq't know what you

want to express." This ctiticism from the masses was a gteat shock'

Some of these comfades thought: \fe've wotked so hatd to perform

for the peasants, yet they don't seem to appreciate it. \7hy is that?

Then their leadership made them study the Yenan Talks again' Chair-

man Mao has said: "In the last analysis, what is the source of
all literatute aifrd art? Votks of literature ^ld att, as ideological

forms, are ptoducts of the reflection in the human btain of the

life of a given society. Revolutionaty literatute arl.d ^tt 
are the

products of the reflection of the life of the PeoPle in the brains of
revolutionary wtiters and attists."

When they teviewed theit work in the light of these instructions,

they realized that the reason the masses' response had not been good

was flot because the content of the dances was poof but because the

local masses wete unfamiliar with the life of the national minotities

and could not undetstand them. Also, they themselves as performets

were flot fam\liarwith the life of the minodty peoples and did not quite

understand what the specific movements meant to express; they were

just imitating cettain gestures. So how could these tevolutionary

dances be effective? The masses felt it was quite all right to stage

a few minority dances, but the team should strive to cfeate flew dances

expressing the life and sttuggle of the local masses. So the team made

up its mind to find the raw matetal ftom the life of the peasants and

to create new dances in the heat of theit struggle.

Taking an active part in farm labout, these amateut artists saw

for themselves in r97o how the poot and lowet-middle peasants worked

painstakingly and with meticulous care during the hatvest, obeying

Chairman Mao's gteat call: "Be ptepared against waf, be prepated

against natutal disasters, and do evetything for the people" and

how they kept the best grain fot the state. The revolutionary spirit

and selfless attitude of these peasants gave them a profound lesson

and they became evefi more keen to work out flew dances. They

chose a scene which could best express this revolutionaty spirit of the
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Sunning Grain Kcpt

in Rercroe Jor lVar

peasants, ofle on the thteshing floor when they were sunrring grain
to keep as a reserve in case of war, to show the mighty material foxce
ptoduced through C]^air.man Mao,s gteat call, and created the new
dance Sunning Grain Kept in Reseraefor lyar. Elated,when they saw this
dance, the peasants said: ..This is a dance we can understand.
You've brought out our enthusiasm all right. Seeing this gives us
mote strength."

S7h.en there was a serious drought in spring and, eatly summer last
yeat, team members worked shoulder to shouldet with the local peas-
aflts to fight the drought and ptotect the plants, endeavouting to win
a good harvest. In that battle they saw the conf,dence and sttength
of the masses who were inspired by the example of Tachai and they
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were deeply moved by their hetoism. It was just like what was said

in the Tachai Bdgade: "The greater. the dtought, the hatder we'Il
work." Based on this experience, they created another new dance

Red Flowers on Dry Land to ptaise the peasants' revolutionaty spitit
in their struggle to coflquff flature by telying on the superiority of the

socialist system. After the launching of the mass movemeflt to crit-
icize and repudiate Lin Piao and tectify the Patty's style, they joined

the poor and lowet-middle peasants to study the Party's basic line,

hold meetings in the flelds to tepudiate Lin Piao's ctiminal attacks on

new socialist phenomena and to praise the Great Proletarian Cultutal

Red Flopers ot Dryt Land
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Revolution. They cteated more nev/ dances like Sowing Seeds and
Sltoet to Strike I'ozts which they petformed several hundred times in
the fields and on the thteshing floors. The local poor and lower-
middle peasants not only enjoyed watching these dances, but they also
actively made their comments and helped in the revisions.

To find xaw rnaterial for themes and create dance movements from
the life and struggle of the masses does not mean mechanicalty imi-
tating rcal life. One should find what is typical and cteate cho-
reogtaphy on a higher plane than rcallife. In 1968 they worked out
the dance Gra:p Reuolutiol4, S?xlr Production in which they put on
stage various fatming activities like ploughiflg, carting manure,
sowing, wateting plants, weeding and hawesting. However, after
the peasants saw it, they said, "Your movements are quite lifelike,
but the dance lacks something." \7hy is this? They studied the
Yenan Talks again in connection with this ptoblem and better un-
derstood Chairman Mao's instruction: ..Although man,s social
life is the only source of literature 

^id ^rt 
and is incornparably

livelier and richer in content, the people are not satisfied with
life alone and demand litetature and art as well.,, That is to say,
the attist cannot satisfy the labouring people by iust copying from
teal life. So they also seriously studied the tevolutionary model
theatical wotks and their experience in ptoduction and xealized that
in the cteation of att not only must ofle go deep among the masses

to find raw material, but one must learn how to distil the essence

ftom the raw material and concenttate and typify such everyday phe-
nomena. In the past few years, following Chairman Mao's instruc-
tions in the Yenan Talks and the ptinciple of cteating att derived from
the life of the masses but on a highet plane than rcallife,as postulated
in the revolutionary model opetas and ballets, they have produced
some new dances and achieved notable results. Theit experience
can be summed up as follows:

Fitst, the artist should choose such themes from real life which are
famlkar to the masses and have certain educational significance,
The new dances are for. the enjoyment and use of the wotkers, peasaflts
and soldiers and so they must suit theit taste. Such dance movemeilts,
as sifting grain and filling sacks in the dance Sanning Grain Kept in Re-
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Sowing Seeds

.rrrue ifor lWar, ca:tying and pouring water in the dance Sowing Seeds,

stitching cloth soles and twisting hempen thread in t},e dance Sboet

/0 ,\'lrike Roots, are all taken from teal life and 
^rc 

lety familiat to the

lx'lrslults. When such activities are concentrated and typified in art,
thc pctsirrrts cnjoy watching them.

Seconcl, clancc n-rovements should sefve to depict proletatian hetoes

and the hcroic nrzrsses. !7hen working on raw fr$terial taken from
teal life, the cril-crit.rn for the conception of the plot and portraying
characters should bc whcther they can reveal the tevolutionary spirit
of the poor and lowcr-rnidclle peasants. One movement in the dance

Sunning Grain Kept in llelcrue for IYar called for performers checking
the heaviness of the grain by weighing it in their hands. At first
they just copied the actual movement: bend down to pick up the grain,

weigh it in the hand, then slowly scatter it on the groulrd. \7hen
the peasants saw this, theyfclt that while it .was ttue to life it was lack-

ing in spitit because it did not show clation. So the movement v/as
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changed: fitst the perfotmers pick up some grain, weigh it, look at
each other with ioy and nod to show theit pride in the good hatvest
and then slowly toss the grain in the ait and raise theit heads as they
watch it descend. After this clnnge, the peasants wete satisfied for
this was based on rcallife, but it was made more noble and beautiful
and clearly showed the joy and pride of the peasaflts when they weighed
the gtain.

The theme and subject of the dance Sboes to Strike Ftlztr also came

from teal life. When members of the ^fi propa;g nda tezm went to
live with the peasants, they saw that many peasant women had kept
up the revolutionary ttadition of making clothes and shoes for theit
soldiers during the war years, except that no.il/ they make shoes fot
the educated youth who have come to settle in the countryside. They
also teach them how to make cloth shoes themselves, showing the
peasants' expectation of these young people, wantiflg them to sttike
roots in the countryside and work for the revolution all their lives.
Our amateut artists decided that they should tutn this moving scene

into a dance. However, the stitching of shoe-soles in real life is rathet
slow and monotonous, To bting out the ch^t^cter of the peasant
'womefl and of these youth more vividly, the basic movements for
stitching shoe-soles in teal life had to be suitably exaggerated, so that
they seemed mote thlthmic and graceful. For example, when show-
ing how they learn to stitch soles, the gids wete made to leave the
stools with a yngko dance movement and do the stitching with their
hands in quickening tempo; in this way it went beyond the limitations
of teal life movements and could better express theit elation and the
tevolutionaty fervout of youngsters who, educated by the poot
and lower-middle peasants to carry on the revolutionary ttadition,
were determined to sttike toots in the counttysicle.

Thitd, thete must be a correct telationship between leatning ftom
the life of the masses rvhich is the sourcc of all att and leatning from
the attistic hedtage. Whcn wc crcate riew dances, we must go deep

into the life of the masses, but at the same time we should also study
the fine works of the art of the past. To create a particalax dance or
a single dance movemefit, we usually use certain works as examples.

"It makes a diffetence whether trt not we have such examples,
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the diffetence between ctudeness and tefinernent, betweef,r tough-
ness and polish, between a low and a high level, and between
slowet and fastet work." However, all successful $/otks of the past

"are frot a souf,ce but a stteam". They can be used as examples when
'we create works from the artistic raw material in the life of the people
of out own time and place, but we must not uncritically copy them.
Taking ovet legacies and using them as examples must nevef teplace

our own cteative wotk. The dance at the beginning of Sunning Grain

Kept in Reserue for lWar, for instance, has taken a leaf ftom movemeflts
in the folk.yangko datce 

- 
its wide, sweeping movements and ptecise

rhythm; it also drew lessons ftom the vigotous features of a balancing-
drill for army tecruits, so that it could bettet express the peasaflts'

buoyant spirit and pdde when they go to the theshing foor to sun

the grain. The movements showing peasants wateting the plants
in Recl Flowert on Dr1 Land have gone to the quick steps in ballet to
convey a feeling of vigout, agility and proficiency, depicting the peas-

ants'determination to fight the drought and ptotect the young plants.

One scene in Sanning Grain Kept in Reserue for lllar has three men in
a te n, two of them cattying grain in little crates, the othet holding
the sack open; they do the movements of fiIling and thumping the
sack. \7hen the dance was perfotrned, sorneone said: "Filling a

sack with-grain is not poetic; the movemeflts are too jerky and not
good to look at." Ho.r,'evcr, the poor and lower-middle peasants

said: "Filling the sacks shows the tesult of one year's hatd labour
and our peasants'eageriless for socialism. The movements are fine!"
Also, some people thought using the little crates on stage too ctude
and not artistic, but most peasants felt othetvrise. They said: "The
crate is necessary for the job; it is handy and good looking. It's quite
suitable to have it on the stage, and seeing this famlliar objcct gives

us a good feeling."
Thus different people cafl have diflerent feelings about the same

movemeflt or the same object. This shows a difetent aesthetic view-
point. fn a class society, different classes will have different aesthetic

views; what the exploiting class considers beautiful will be consiclered

ugly by the labouring people, and vice versa. The class chatactet and

the scientific character ofthe aesthetics ofthe proletariat ate completely
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collsistent. This ctitetion comes through practice and is tested in
Practice. The poot and lower-middle peasants, who are detetmined
to go the socialist way, \r/ofk hatd all year, overcoming all softs of
difficulties and when they put their hard-won grain into sacks to de-
liver to the state, they are full of joy after victory and full offight for
thc socialist tevolution. Such labout and such spirit arc Enc, and so

the dance mo\remcnts derived from this kind of labour can be beautiful.
Crates are commori fatrn equipment in the north China countryside;
the peasants use them to sift and select the best grain for the state.

Such labout and such spirit are fine, and so the little crate as stage

property here can be beautiful too for it helps express this content.
A11 wotks of afihave their content and fotm. The proletariat demands

the unity of revolutionaty political conteflt with the best possible attis-
tic form. If we ignore the revolutionary political content and only
seek beauty in form, we shali fall into the quagmire of art-for-art's-
sake and formalism.

The amateut att propag uda team of Tahsing County throurgh

practice came to rcalize that it must keep flrmly to the ptolctarian

criterion regarding what is beautiful and what is ugly. It must grasp

the principle ofputting the political criterion flrst and artistic criteriofl
second, as Chairman Mao has insttucted us. The team strives to show

the spirit of out socialist age and the tevolutic-inary enthusiasm of the

proletariat, while resolutely opposing and teiecting everything dec-

adeflt and attificial. Actually, all wotks of revolutionaty att are born
in the sttuggle against the bourgeois wodd otltlook and bourgeois
aesthetjc viervpoints. ril7hen tevolutionaty artists go deep into the

life of the masses they do not iust go thete to find the taw material for
rheit art. The mote important thing is to remould theit own outlook
on life and art, making their thoughts and feelings and appteciation of
axt gtadualTy become the same as that of the wotkets, peasants and

soldiets. The amateur art prop^gaLflda tezm of Tahsing constantly

sums up its experience on this point. \Thenever it has produced a

new item it invitecl the masses to come and make theit comments and

decide whether it was good ot not. Recenttry, after hearing the masses'

comments on the dance Shoes t0 Strike Roots, tlte members feel even

more strongly that whether a ner.v item is successful or not depends

,fhoes lo Strike F.oots
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mainly on the wotld outlook and outlook on art of the atists. Not
only should professional artists work hatd to temould themselves,
amateur artists from the ranks of wotkers, peasants and soldiets also

need to remould themselves all the time, and this process of self-
rcmoulding has no end.

Whenever the team's members cre te a new number, thcy always
keep to the "three-in-one" combination, i"e. combining the amateur
artists, the leadetship and the poor and lorver-micldle peasants. Be-
cause they use theit united strength, they ate able to make continuous
progress in creating new dances and in their performances,

S ketches b1 Chen Yu-hsien

Militiowomen of the South Seo (trodi-
tionol Chinese pointing)

by Chen Chen-ming L
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JEN MIN

Paintings by One of Today's Peasants

At the National Exhibition of Serial (Picture-booh) Pictures and

Traditional Chinese Paintings held last year, keen interest was atoused

by two.sets of the former: The Yoang Sentinel, about a childten's

corps in past war yeats, and Angrl l{/aues on the Yangtse, which told

about a group of dock r'vorkers. The artist, a youllg man namecl

Wang Meng-chi, had never studied art zn'd had only left school threc

yeats previously when he had come to settle in the countryside and

become a peasant.

Io the spring of r97o, when Iil/ang graduated from scniot middle

school, he decided to wotk as a peasant and ioined the Revolutionary

Martyrs Ptoduction Btigade of the Tainan Commune, Tungtai County,

I(iangsu Province. \(ishing to remould his own thinking and leatn

from the poot and lowet-middle peasants, he ioined in manual labour

with the commune members during the day, and spent the evenings

calling on peasant families to learn about the past of the village and

production brigade and so raise his political consciousness concern-

jng the class struggle and the struggle between the two lines.
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From 'lbe Yonng Scntiael

In the village \il/ang Meng-chi discovcrccl tl12rr somc picture-books
which were re c.ion ry in content and had been criticized during the
Gteat Proletarian Ctlturral Revolution vrere still in circulation, poi-
soning the minds of the people. Some class enemies, when painting
pictures for the population, took the opporturrity to propagate reac-
tionary Confucian ideas, vilify the labouring masses and sptead
countet-f evolutionary rumouf s.
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A fierce struggle between the two classes and the two lines exists

oo the artfront in the countryside, lfang thought. Ifthe proletariat
doesn't occupy this position with socialist art, then feudal, boutgeois
and revisionist art wjll run wild. How good it would be to create

more nc\M picturcJrooks with revolutionaty content to occupy this
position I

W'hcn hc lirst went to the village, \7ang had brought with Lrim

sonrc tlozcn new pictute-books with tevolutionaty cofltent. They
wcrrc cagerly sought by young and old. The exemplaty deeds of
tlrc lrroletatian hetoes depicted in them had greatly inspited the mass-

cs and helped to promote the brigade's movement to leatn from
Tachai. This showed their great fleed for revolutionary culture,
The more \X/ang thought, the mote excited he got. He decided to
use his paint brush to wage war on Confucian docttines ar,d all feudal,
boutgeois and revisionist ideas, and to play a part in the socialist
revolution in att as well as othet cultutal sphetes. Young \[ang was

$rarmly supported in his resolve by the poor and lower-middle peas-

ants. While continuing to leatn from them, he spent his spare time
sketching. At first he was unable to bting out the people's individual
characteristics. Some people asked him: "\7ho are those people
you've drawn ? \7hy do they all look alike ?" Vang was discoutaged
and .wanted to give up.

The local Party btanch secretary Wang Ai-chun, noticed the young
man's mood, and went to have a chat with him. He found sketches

and dtawings scattered all ovet Wang's table. Examining them,
he said enthusiastically: "Meng-chi, you've made tapid ptogtessl
These works reflect the new life in out socialist counttyside." Then
he went on to point out, "Painting is pat of out struggle. You
young people must master the brush and use it to attack the landlotds
and the boutgeoisie. Also you should remember that the life of the
masses is the sole sourcc for art. You can depict the working people
with truth, and reflect life in the spitit of our age only if you go deep

among the masses and take part in the class struggle, the sttuggle for
production and scientific experiment.

The Patty secrctary's words gave \ff/ang much food for thought.
After that, instead of dtawing things ftom memory in his toom, he

{.
s

a\
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went to the fields to sketch the people and the scenes there. IIe dreu,

an old peasant smoking his pipe under a tree, youflg girls vying with
each othet in doing good work and educatcd youth doing scientific

experiments. The poor and lowet-middle peasants approved these

shetches with comments like: "Now Meng-chi is really putting heart

and soul into his drawing."
One day young \7ang took a pairtj.ng to the county town to solicit

commcnts from some artists, Most of them felt that he had succeed-

ed in teflecting the dauntless spirit of the peasants in transformrng
nature but a few made disparagtng rcmarks, saying, "The flavout
isn't quite right" ot "It's technically weak." Some aclvised him not
to be in such a hurty to do creative work, but to get propet basic

ttaining first. Fot a r,vhile \Vang was plunged into doubt by these

temarks. But then he repeatedly studied Chairman Mao's insttuction:
"Out wtiters and attists have theit litetary and art work to do,
but theit pdmary task is to understand people and know them
well." And he thought: "I am a youflg student just learning tcr

draw and lacking in basic ttaining, so naturally I should pay attention
to it and try to improve my technique. But this training and im-

Provemcnt must never be separated from teal life."
The poor and lowet-middle peasants, on their part, told him whether

he sat at home endeavouring to improve his technique separated ftom
thc life of the masses, orwent into the midst of real life to under-
stand and learn from the thoughts and feelings of the poot and lower-
middle peasants rvas a question that reflected the sttuggle betweeu

the two lines in art. Technique could only be improved in the heat

of the mass struggle, through practice and understanding of lifc.
As for "flavour", the sole criterion should be vhethet his work was

liked by the workers, peasaflts and soldiers.

So, with the support of the Pary orgatization and the local peasants,

\)ilang made painstaking efforts to improve his technique by making
repeated sketchcs of scenes and people. At the same time he concen-

trates oo "the primary task" of trying to "unclerstand people ancl

know them weli". He went to the Tangyang Commune, several

dozen miles away, to sec an exhibition on the traditions of the local

militia and to learn from the poor and lorvet-middle peasants thete,
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He also travelled by boat to a work-site on the coast to make

friends with the workcrs and to leatn about the water-conservancy

plan fot the wholc county from tesponsible cadres. The tousing
soflgs and worli chants on the site gave him added impetus to create

art worl(s frrr thc rcvolution; and the exhilarating scenes became

embcddcd irr his mind. Working hard fot several days and nights,
he mrtlc a charcoal sketch to reflect the heroic spitit of the peasants

it'r lrrlrorrring to transform the whole of Tungtai County under the

l)rrrly's lcadership.

Many moving incidents in our socialist counttyside educated \Wang

rnd inspited him to make gteat effotts to depict the peasant hetoes.

lfhen a team leader in the Liangtuo Commune sacrificed his life while
fighting a fire to preserve public property, ril/ang was so moved that
he could not sleep. The heroic image of this comrade kept coming
into his mind. For a month he worked on his first series of pictures

to depict the charactet of this team leader. When painting the death

Ftom Angrlt Vaoet on tbe Yanglu
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scene he v/ept. This set of pictures, exhibited in the village, height-
ened the revolutionaty ddve of the cadres and commune members.

Support ftom the localParty organizaiot and the local peasants,

along with instruction and help from the county and commune levels,

enables Wang to make quick progress. Ovet the past three yeats,

besides the two pictute-books in colour, Tbe Young Seatinel and Angrlt

I%aues of tlte Yangtn (a collective wotk done with othet comrades),

he has ptoduced more than six hundred paintings and sketches teflect-

ing the class sttuggle, the sttuggle for production and scientific

experiment in the countryside. He has also done much wotk on exhibi-
tions held in the commune and county for class education and learn-

ing from Aachai, However, he considets all these achievements

only as a flew' statting-point for continuing the revolution. When

praised, he always teplies, "I'm still a long way ftom meeting the

demands of the Party and the poot and lower-middle peasants."

Despite his successes, he has persisted in taking part in collective

farm labour, and in doing paintings for the peasants and pictures fot
the ptoduction team's wall bulletin. The peasants said: "IIe comes

when he's wanted, he's not afu.aid of. trouble." And he himself said,

"In ordet to take over the field of art in the countryside for socialism,
'we must fight for it with more and mote tevolutiotary paintings."

The movement to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius launched and

led by out great leader Chaitman Mao shook China's vast coulrtry-
side like spring thundet, and all poor and lower-middle peasants

plunged into the struggle.

Immediately aftet the Spring Festival of t974, Wang and the local
peasants joined in studying the important insttuctions and othet
documents connected with this movement issued by the Centtal

Committee of the Party and Chairman Mao. They also otganized

mass criticism meetiflgs and went to exhibitions for class education.

Exposure of the ugly nature of Confucius and the heinous ctimes of
Lin Piao heightened Wang's feeling of proletatian indignation.

Late one night, when snou/ was falling, Vang again studied Chair-

man Mao's great wotk Talks at tbe Yenan Foram on Literatwre and Art.
Then and thete he resolved: "Rightl I must take up my btush, join
in the sttuggle and steel myself in the movement." The next day he

o,

wfote out several dozen quotations from Chairman Mao and collect-
ed many moving incidents from thc mass struggle including the bit-
tet denunciation made by an old poor peasaflt at ^ mass meeting,
the heroic deeds of sornc local gids fighting to transfotm nature, and
the gigantic changes in tlrc collective economy aftet the Cultural
Revolution. Contrasting these tealities with the reactionary talk
of Lin Piao and Confucius, he wrote an outline for some cartoons,
tead it out to thc local peasants and asked fot their opinions. Then
wrlrl<ing lrard for two days, he drew more than thirty cattoons which
lrc lrrstcd up in the rcading room at the bdgade office, himself acting
rrs tlrc commefit^tot fot the spectators who gatheted. The villagets
said of the cartoons : "They've got a lot of spirit. They've btought
out the teactionary features of Confucius and Lin Piao." Many
people from nearby brigades also came to see the pictutes, some
travelling by batge along the tivets and canals. A1l said they had
learned a lot from them.

Wang Meng-chi debunked the doctdnes of Confucius and Mencius,
the idealist fallacy of "inborn genius" peddted by Lin Piao, the lat-
ter's vicious attack ofl the policy of sending young students to the
countryside and other such counter-revolutionary rubbish. He did
it by contrasting all these things with his own expetience.

\rX/hcn U7ang was a schoolboy he didn't draw at all well, but with-
in a fc:w ycars of coming to the countryside, he had tutned into a

f:rirly lrtornising amateur artist. People asked him the ..secret,, of
lris rapid pr(){rrcss. \Vang replied: "The tenegade and traitor Lin
Piao used to boast that he had a head different from that of othet peo-
ple, that he was especially smat. My expetience is totally difletent.
I had no suddcn 'inspiration', I don't have any special method. The
life and struggle in the counttyside ate the endless soLrrces for my

^rt. I gradually learned how to draw pictutes and made a bit of ptog-
ress only by persistently taking patt in struggle, learning from the
masses and painstakilg practice. 'Whatever I have been able to
achieve is the result of the education I received from the peasant
masses and the Party."
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Confucius' Reactionary ldeas

About Music

For mote dran trvo thousand years the rettogressive ideas of Confu-

cius have permeated e.very p^rt of China's ideological sphete, whether
politics, philosophn history, law, litetature ot music, and poisoned

the minds of the people. Confucius is therefore the best negative

example to help us see how reactiotary classes used literatute and afi
to try to turn back the wheel of history. So it is important that we

repudiate Confucius' ideas about music in out ptoletarian revolution
in literature and att.

Confucius paid gteat attention to music, for he realized that there

was a close relationship between it and politics, that music could have

^ gre t effect on society. He continually used music as a tool afld
peddled his teactionary ideas of music in his effots to pteserve the

moribund slave system of the lWestern Chou Dynasty and ptomote
the political line of the slave-owning class.

At the end of the Spdng-and-Autumn Pedod (n"-+16 B.C.) the
iandlotd class was iust emerging and the new feudal system was about
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to supetsede the old slave system. This class struggle was teflected
in the tendency of the new landlord class to bteak with the traditional
rites and music. People had begun to feel bored with the ancient
music and to favour ncw music. Always against progress, Confucius
quickly perceivccl this as a signal of the decline of the slave-owners'
rule. "\fhcn tl.re worlcl is following the tight vay, the son of heaven

controls thc rites and music and punitive expeclitions; when the rvorld
is not follr>r,ving the right way, the vassal states control them," he
cleclurccl. He considered the so-called son of heaven, the head of the
slnvc-owning a:r.istoct cy, the natural supreme tulet who should a]so

c()[t(ol music. His wish to make music serve "the right way" was

pat of his attempt to preserve the declining old order even after "the
rites and music have crumbled and fallen".

![hen Confucius saw that the nobles of the clan of Chi in the State

of Lu used the eight-personye dance in their court, a cetemonial form
previously used only by the king of Chou, and songs which had been
used only duting sacrifices by the king, he was bursting with anger

and shouted: "If this is to be tolerated, what else couldn't we
tolerate?" He kept on hatping that he at least would follow the Chou
trnclition. In his view, the reactionary slave system that existed at
tlrc bcginning of the \Testetn Chou Dynasty was sacted and inviolable.
ll- tlrc st-rict divisions of rank and status within the slave-owning class,

tl r;rt is, lrcrwccn the big and small nobles and between the son of heaven
rntl [lrc vrrssul states, wete altered, it rvould be tantamount to insub-
orclitriLtion trrrI Irigh treason. In this way his ideas about music were
patt of his lrrurlriumme for the restoration of the slave system, and
representcd thc intcrcsts of the slave-owners.

All contcnding classcs understand that if they want to seize political
power and consolidatc it, they must first cofltrol ideology. The use
of music figutccl promincntly in the rna;r7y progt mmes Confucius
advanced for tuling thc country and the people.

Tbe Analects contains the following entry: "\7hen Confucius
vent to rWucheng, hc hcarcl the sound of stting music and singing.
He smiled and said: '!7hy use a knife for the slaughtering of an ox
to kill a chicken ?' Tzu Yu thcn said to him: 'Fotmerly I've heard
you say that if a noble person practises the true way he is kind to his
subiects, while if a low person practises the true rvay he is more easily
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controlled.' Then Confucius said: 'Listen, my pupils, what he has

said is tight. I was only joking with my temark just now.'"
Confucius'pupil Tzu Yu was serving as govetning official at T7u-

cheng. He wanted to educate the people with music from the Chou

Dynasty so that they would be easy to control and willing to be slaves.

By his fitst temark about killing a chicken with a knife intended fot
killing oxen, Confucius meant that siflce this was such a small county
town and thete were few "noble" men and mostly "low" people, thete

was no need to have ancient music. Tzt Y.u, howevet, v/as an apt

pupil of his master. He knew that to subdue people, one must fust

coflquer their minds, and the use of music was a nccessary stratagem

to protect his counter-tevolutionary rule.

Lenin has pointed out that the bourgeoisie tried "to reduce even

universal education from top to bottom to the raining of docile
and efficient setvants of the bourgeoisie, of slaves and tools of
crpital. They never gave a thought to making the school a means

of developing the human petsonality". This was also true of Con-

fncius, who wanted to tr^in slaves fot the slave-owners, The teac-

tionaty ideas about music he formulated were used to control the

masses.

Confucius also advised the teactionaty ruling class to use counter-

revolutionaty dual tactics, both "the tites and music" and "tottutes
and punishment", "If you don't have rites and music, tottures and

punishment will not be effective. If the latter is not effective, the

masses will not behave themselves." Rulers could use these two to
complement each othet to control theit subiects. Confucius not only
understood the role of force, but also the impottance of controlling
the people in spitit. His use of music helped to c^xry out the will of
the teactionary ruling class and enslave and oppress the people in
an everr more subtle and treacherous manner.

Historically, diffetent classes have diffeted in theit views of the

cultural heritage. Chairrmar, Mao has taught us: j(Respect for his-
tory means giving it its ptoper place as a science, respecting its
dialectical development, and riot eulogizing the past at the ex-

pense of the Present or ptaising every dtop of feudal poison."
Confucius, living in afi 

^ge 
when the slave system was collapsing, was

mortally afraid of the ptogtess of history. His political stand for te-
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storation of the Chou Dynasty slave system was the starting point

fot his die-hard consetvatism. He gave an explicit statement of those

ancient ways he wanted followed: He wanted "to use the almanac

of the Hsia Dynasty, ride in the chadot of the Shang Dynasty, weat

the hat of the Chou Dynasty and play the Shao music". He ptaised

the Shao music of the eatly nflestetn Chou period to the skies, saying

it was "the most beautiful and the most beneficial". It was said that

when hc hcatd this music in the State of Chi, he was so entranced

tl,at for three months he did not know the taste of meat. It was con-

sistcnt with his reactionaty stand that he should be so entrariced by
music which was conttolled by the ruling class and eulogize the slave-

owflefs,
On the othet hand, Confucius was most vehemently against con-

temporaly folk music whrch reflected the thoughts and feelings of the

masses but ran countet to the ideas of the slave-owflers, and he wanted

to ptohibit it altogether. He claimed that the folk music of the State

of Cheng was licentious, that it had spoilt the classical music, and said

it should be banned. In his eyes, the "rustic and vulgat" music of
Cheng was a threat to the classical music of the teactionary ruling class.

Since then Confucians have always condemned folk music as "music
oF rcbcllion". They invadably express open, undisguised hatred for
tlrr: rrrusic of the masses.

'l'lris (irnfucius who talked so much of humanity and love of fellow
llcn lrcl urrlly bchaved most tuthlessly to supptess all music which did
not scrvo LIrc slave system, In the spring of. the yeat 5or 8.C., at a

confercncc of thc State of Chi and the State of Lu at Chiaku, the rulet
of Chi oflcrccl a pctformance of music from its botder tegions. Con-
fucius, who was acting ptime minister in the State of Lu, denounced

and dismisscd thc programme. Then the ruler of Chi ofered some

court music, but Confucius, claiming the music was insulting, otdered
to have the musician put to death at once. As this bit of histoty
shows, Confucius could be tuthless in suppressing music in otdet
to preserve the old otdct.

In his essay Confacias in Modern Cltina tlne great wtitet Lu Hsun made

fun of those who tried to mahc potttaits of Confucius. "Since Con-
fucius left no photograph," he wrote, "we natutally cannot tell what
he actually looked like. . . ." However, if we depict trlm as he de-
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scribed himsclf : carryitrg an ancient almanac of the Hsia Dynasty, riding
in a rickcty Shang Dynasty cart, wearing an old hat from thc Chou

Dynasty and playing some \Testern Chou music, this would show the

ancient die-hard in his true form. As Lu Hsun pointed out: "To
preserve the old cultute is to keep the Chinese people fcr cver as slaves

for some mastets, to make them go on suffeting, suffcring." Confu-

cius' music was the ditge of a moribund society.

China's past reactionaty ruling classes upholding thc worship of
Confucius to control the people have also used music to curlogizc theit
reigns so that it setved as a tool for political tetrogression. Th,-rs

Chou Yang, a tunning dog of the renegade Liu Shao-chi, advocatcd

"learn from the ancients", Unless we did so, he said, we rvould be

"unworthy descendants" of out aocestors. IIe clajmed that "thete

is a big stotehouse in the backyarcl of that Confucian shop, holding

thousands of years of China's cultutal heritage". Ftre said we should

go into that storehouse and "completely take ovet" the heritage . That

would mean letting ancient kings and ministets and other noflsters

cllltter up our socialist stage. These die-hards like Chou Yang r'vere

against portraying heroic images of out v/orkers, pezrsaflts ancl sol<iicrs,

against using the art of music to serve oilr prolctatian politics ancl the

needs of our masses, The traitor Lin Piao u,'as also a faithful follorver

of Confucius who tried to restore thc oltl orclcr. FIe attc:apted to

make use of music and aclvocatecl tcrtctionary songs which served his

counter-revolutionary rcvisionist linc. 'Iirc common aim of these

people \r/as to bting bacl< ctpitrLlisrn in Chin:r.

As Engels said: "Tradition is a great retatding fotce, is the

uis inertia of histoty, but, being merely passive, is sute to he bro-
ken clown." Confucius' rcactionarv icleas about music have alrcacly

been tepudiated by history. Under the advancing r'vheels of history,

Confucius and all his follorvers through the centuries, including polit'
ical swindlers like Liu Shao-chi and Lin Piao, can never escaPe their

doom.

A New Lesson (woodcut)
by Chou Hsiu-feng ts
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CHRONICLE

Model Revolutionaty Theatrical \Wotks Futther Populadzed
and Developed

China's model tevolutionaty theatrical works, whose birth was a

bdlliant achievement of the revolution in literatute and art undet the

guidance of Chairman Mao's Talks at tbe Yenan Foruru on Literature

and Art, have grown in populatity and numbet during the cut-
rerit movement to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius.

The original group comprised eight works, namely, five modern
revolutionary Peking operas Taking Tiger Mountain b1 Strategy, Tlte

Red Lantern, Sltacbiapang, On the Docks ard Raid on tbe lYhite Tiger

Regirtent, two modetn tevolulionaty dance dramas Red Detacltment

of lYowen and Tbe lYbite-Haired Girl and the revolutionaty symphonic

work Sbacltiapang. Added to the list in tecerit years were the piano
composition with Peking opera singing TbeRedLanteftti pia;rLo concerto

Tlte Yellow Riaer; the Peking operas Song of tlte Dragon Riuer, Red De-

tacbment of Vomen, Figbting on tbe Plain and Aqalea Mountain; and the
symphonic composition TakingTiger Moantaia b1t Stra . Two new
dance dtamas, Ode to Yineng ao.d Children of the Grasslanfu, ate also be-

ing experimentally performed. Several more theatfical works are

under prepafation or tevision.
In ordet to populatize these accomplishments of the socialist revo-

lution in literature and art, most of them have been made into colour
films. Two tecent ones, Figltting on tlte Plain ard Aqalea Moantain,



are no\il being shown in all parts of China. The two ptoduction
groups, after a careful sum-up of past expedence in transferring the

model works to the scteen, tried eatnestly to achieve the highest
artistic standatds. So these film vetsions have given effect to the

ptinciple "be faithful to the stage, transcend the stage", thus furthet
raising the quality of the film versions of the model works.

The model revolutionary theatrical wotks have also gteatly helped

the transformation of many of China's local opera fotms, and expeti-
ments were made to transplant the model worhs. Tbe Red Lantern

has been transplanted into the form of Hopei clapper opeta, Taking

Tiger Mountain b1 Strategl into pingchu opeta, Sltachiapang irto Hunan
and Kwangtung operas, On the Docks into ltuaicltu opera, Song of tbe

Dragon Riaer into Shansi opeta, all being well teceived by worket,
peasant and soldier audiences. People of the minotity nationalities

in Sinkiang, Inner Mongolia, Kwangsi and elsewhere 
^re 

also stag-

ing them in theit owfl languages and art fotms. The Uighut opeta

The Red Lantern has won wide acclaim among the many nationalities

of the vast Sinkiang Uighut Autonomous Region. Ptofessional art

troupes in all parts of the country and 
^rn 

tevr attists in factories,

mines, villages and atmy units ate perfotming the model wotks too.
Some do it at full length, others select separate scenes ot atias. All
this facilitates their popt:Jatization thtoughout the country.

In the course of populatizing and developing the model wotks
the playwtights, composets and actors made a point of going to fac-

toties, villages and army units to petform for the workets, peasants

and soldiets, to learn from them, and to join them in cdticizing Lin
Piao and Confucius. They wete watmly welcomed by the masses.

Late in t97z and eady in rgTr,tovts to various parts of China wete

made by the China Dance Drama T'roupe, thc Ccnttal Philhatmonic
Society, the Peking opera troupcs of both Peking and Shanghai

atdThe White-Haired Girl company of the Shanghai School of Dancing.

Theit travels coveted the provinccs of Shensi, Shansi, Shantung,

Anhwei, Heilungkiang, Liaoning, Szechuan, Hunan, Hupeh, Che-

kiang, Kiangsi and Kiangsu. Altogether they gave ovet r20 petfotm-
ances attended by some Soo,ooo wofkers, peasaflts and soldiers.

The Peking Opeta Troupe of Shantung Ptovince pefformed Raid
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on tbe V/hite T-iger Reginenl aocl sclcctcd scenes ftom other model wotks

befote rTo,ooo spcctators cluring its fout-month tour'

These literary ancl att rvotlicrs held frm to the slogan: "Perform

revolutionary dratnas, bc rcvolutionaries youtselvesl" Duting their

touts they itnmcrscd t-hemselves in the life of the people, humbly

accepted tc-cclucation ftom the workers, peasants and soldiers and
'worked sctiously at remoulding their '$/otld outlook. They repeated-

ly studiccl Chairman Mao's Talks at the Yenan Forun on Literatwre and

Art andthought back ovet the sharp struggles between the two lines

that have occurred on the ftont of ]itetature and afi. This furthet

strengthened theit detetmination to serve the wolkets, peasants and

soldiets.

To speed the wotk of popriarization, they went on to coach other

tronpes in staging the model works. Tlne Fighting on the Plain com-

pany helped thitty local troupes in this way over a short period.

\7ith gteat enthusiasm, the Song of tlte Dragon Riuer company of the

Shanghai Peking Opera Troupe helped the Shansi Opera Theatre to

transplant this work into their own medium, which greatly raised

the petfotming level of the Shansi art wotkets. The China Dance

Drama Troupe was vefy setious and strict in giving tutoring to help

artists in various places to improve their petformance. They not

only passed on their st^gecr^ft, but also shated with the local artists

the practical expetience they had accumulated in developing the dance

dtama Rctl Detachment of lf,/omen, helping them to better undetstand

and apply thc principles that guided the cteation of the model revolu-

tionaty theatrical works. These principles comprised the "Three

Ptominences" (giving ptominence to the positive chatactets in rela-

tion to all the roles, to the heroic characters among the positive

roles, and to the main hcro among all the hetoic toles) and "Thtee

Correctnesses" (in ptescnting sentiment, ctaractet and the ttend of
the times).

China's revolutionaty literary and aft workers ate determined to

continue their advance uncler the guidance of Chaitman Mao's pro-

letaian revolutionary line in literature and art and to produce still

bettet wotks for the worhers, peasants and soldiers.
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Vigorous Spare-time Literaty and Art Activities in Peking,
Shanghai and Tientsin

Guided by Chaitman Mao's tevolutionary line on literature and art
and inspired by the model revolutionaty theafiical works, 

^m^teLttwriting and acting by wotkers, peasants and soldiers are developing
with revolutionary vigour in Pehing, Shanghai and Tientsin.

In Peking, these activities have expanded since the beginning
of this year with the cleepening of the movement to criicize Lin Piao
and Confucius. Prior to May Day, many theatrical festivals wete
held at the district, county and grass-toots levels. Over r,3oo items
presented by llo spare-time troupes during the May Day festivities
were chosen from the tepertoires of these festivals. Varied in form
and theme, they are stirringly militant and have a strong flavout of
evetyday life. Many district and county litetary and art troupes
leatned fuom Taking Tiger Mountain b1t Strategy, Song of tlte Dragon

Riuer and Fighting on tbe Plain and other revolutionaty Peking operas

and staged them in whole ot in the form of excerpts. They touted
flumerous agticultural ptoduction btigades, popularizing these works.

Seven diffeteflt concerts were presented by the Workets' Palace
of Cultute and the Municipal Cultutal Bureau of Shanghai in the
first quatter of this year. All the new songs were selected ftom among
more than 9oo otiginating at grass-roots levels. The themes of the
concerts we{e, respectively, the ctiticism of Lin Piao and Confucius,
and the ptaise of self-teliance, the people's militia of the cities, the
educated young people settling in the counttyside, the revolution in
educa*ion, the workers on the docks and the Great Proletatian Cul-
tural Revolution.

Full of life, too, wefe spafe-time literary anda;rt activities in Tientsin
where a city-wide month-long festival was held between March z4
and Aptil 28, with nearly ro,ooo amateuf artists from more than ,oo
units in and around the city taking part. They put on more than 4oo
items, four-fifths of which were composed by workers, manifesting
the btoad mass character of literaty and art activities among Tientsin's
working class.

Party organizations in Peking, Shanghai and Tientsin p^y great
attention to the leadership of spare-time litetaxy and art activity,
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otgaruzkrg thosc activc in it to study Marxism-Leninism and Chair-
man Mao's writings and giving thcm ideological and political educa-

tion. To guatantcc hcalthy and correctly orientated gtowth, they
also help thc slrrrrc-tirnc writets and artists to use Chairman Mao's
Talfu at tltc Yenan f'-onm on Literatare and Art as a weapon in the move-
ment to criticizc Lin Piao and Confucius, and in repudiation of the
revisionist line in literatute afld Mt and its influence.

Peking Literaty and Att Vorkers Discuss Yenan "Talks"

On the eve of the 3 znd aflniversary of the publication of Chaitman
Mao's Talks at tbe YenanForum onLiterature afid Art, a discussion devot-

ed to this work was held by a group of literaty and afi workers ifl
Peking, including writers, actots and.workers in the fine arts. Theit
spidted contribution dealt with the significance of again studying
the Talks duting the movement to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius.

This work c'f Chairman Mao's, they said, sums up China's ex-

perience in the struggle between the two lines in ideology since the

May 4th Movement of. ryr9. It makes a profound ctiticism of the

wotld outlook and the ltterary and attistic theoties of the reactionary
exploiting classes and provides the Patty with a comprehensive pro-
letaian revolutionaty line fot literatute and afi.

Art and literature are impoftant components of the superstructure.

The struggle between the two classes and two lines has always been

very acute and complicated in this field. Confucius, who lived ovet
two thousand yc^ts 

^go, 
used literatute and art in his attempt to restore

the slave systcm. Liu Shao-chi and Lin Piao used them to cteate

couflter-revolutionary public opinion for the promotion of theit
revisionist line and the restotation of capitalism. 'Io use the Talk"r

as a w'eapon in thorough repudiation of the teacionary outlook
on literatute afld 

^fi 
from Confucius all the way down to Lin Piao is

an important task in the current movement to criticize Lin Piao and

Confucius and in the revolutionization of the supersttucture.

Hao Jan, authot of the novel Brigbt Sunrly Skies, said that it was for
the evil purpose of deceiving the people so as to tealize theit vicious
aim of restoring capitalism that Liu Shao-chi and Lin Piao went back
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to the cloctrines of confucius and Mencius fot aid in spteading the

"theoty ofthe dying out of class struggle" and the landlotd-bourgeois

"theoty of human nature"' Revolutionary litetaty and att wotkets,

on theit paft, must learn the spitit of revolutionaty criticism from

Chaitman Mao's Talks, and ioia vrith the workets, peasants and sol-

diers in deepening the criticism of Lin Piao and confucius and of the

revisionist line. In theit liteffiy cteation they must adhete to the

and shift their stand to the side of the masses so as to create new

socialist wotks needecl by the workers, peasants and soldiers'

PeasantAttistsofHuhsienActiveinCdticismofLinPiao
and Confucius

the
han
and
cize

Lin Piao and Confucius, and ioining activcly in this struggle, they

have produced 3,ooo Posters llous-

ly crilinal nature of Confuc rites"

and Lin Piao's ambition to mass
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After Liberation my life changed radically. Chairman Mao's revo-

lutionary line on literat:ure a:nd afi broadened my mind and I leatned

to paint fot the tevolution. Among my paintings arc Grasping the

Rrfle to Safeguard the Motherland, A Faruifi Stadling the Comnanique

and Buitding a Reseraoir. My experience in artistic cteation has been

noted in thc prcss and many of my paintings teptoduced. The

Party shows stcat concern for us peasant attists. Aftet enduring all

the hatdships of the old society we live ioyfully in the new. The

rcncgaclc tndffaitot Lin Piao peddled Confucius'idea of 'self-testraint

and rcturn to the tites' in.avain attemPt to return to the old society

in which I would be an exploited hited-hand again' I'll never let

that happen."
Othet peasant attists declated, "The peasant paintings of Huhsien

could nevet have developed so well today wete it not fot the Cultural

Revolution. Lin Piao's ani-Patty clique viciously attacked the Cul-

tural Revolution. Their purpose was to restore capitalism. Ve
won't allow them to carry out theit plots. 1il/e'te determined to use

the btushes efltrusted to us by the Paty and people to laud the great

achievements of the Cultural Revolution and to safeguard Chaitman

Mao's revolutionary line as long as we live"'

Spate-time Singets from HsishuangPanna

(luidccl by Chairman Mao's revolutionaty line in litelatute and at

^ 
grcirt orzlny spare-time folk singers ate emerging in the Hsishual\gPan-

na Autoflomots Cbou of the Tai flationality in Yunnan ftom the midst

of its communc ntcmbcrs, "barefoot" doctofs, you11g school graduates

and local cadtes. 'I'hey have composed many songs in the course

of revolutionary sttuggle, full of warm praise for the wise leadetship

of the Party and Chaitman Mao, the flne unity of the nationalities

in building up this bordet area arrd new-botn socialist phenomena

such as the co-opetative medical system and running of schools

by the poor and lowet-middle peasants. Many of these songs have

becn printed in the newspapers.

The Hsishuangpanoa folk singers have also wtittefl hundteds of
songs devoted to criticism of Lin Piao and Confucius. Pedorming
thcm among the masses, they have given a powerful impetus to
the movctlent.'
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